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ABSTRACT 

A survey lias been made of insects itifesting crops in the Marshall Islands. The coconut scale, Aspidiofus 
rlesfriccfor, is a major probletn on coconut atid breadfmit on Majuro atid Likiep, aiid is reported to be present 
on otlier atolls. Lady beetles, Pseudoscyrrtritcs ariorttaltrs, were not found aiid slioitld be released ou al1 atolls 
wliere tlie coconut scale is presetit. Matiy otlier species of scale insects, as well as mealy bitgs, apliids aiid 
spider mites were found to be damaging on a wide ratige of crops. Many were recent introductioiis. 
Altogetlier, 21 pest species were fourid tliat are tiew to Jaluit and Majuro. Of tliese, 12 are new to tlie 
coiintry sitice 1975. Majuro and Kwajeleiti are the likely poitits of entry. 

The rate at wliicli insects are entering the Marsliall Islatids is cause for coticern. It appears tbat tliey are 
etitering oti platit inaterial atid aboard aircraft. hi urgent review of quaratitine procedures is required. 
Particular attention sliould be given to the issue of permits, wlietber the ititerior of aircrafi cabins should be 
sprayed, maintenance of records dealing witli tlie introductioti of biological control orgatiisms, ways to deal 
witli new pest infestations, inter-islatid quarantiiie, quarantitie training and the appointment of a plant 
protection offices. 

The insects recorded in the Marsliall Islands are tabulated alphabetically, atid also accordiug to Iiost plant. 
Inforinatioti is provided oti the biology atid control of 40 of tlie inost importatit insect pests and one spider 
tnite. 

Uiie étude des insectes qui infestent les cultures aux Îles Marsliall a été réalisée. La coclietiille dit cocotier, 
Aspidiofus desh.lrctor, co~istitue un grave problème poitr le cocotier et l'arbre à paiti à Majuro et à Likiep, et 
sa présence a été sigtialée sur d'autres atolls. II faudrait lâcher la coccinelle Pseirdoscytr~rttrs ariort~alus, 
absente des zones étudiées, sur tous les atolls touchés par la coclietiille du cocotier. Il a été constaté que 
plitsieurs autres espèces de coclietiilles, des cochenilles blanclies, des pucerotis et des tétraoyqites causent 
des dégâts à itn large éventail de cultures. Certaines espèces ont été introduites récemment. Au total, 
21 tiouvelles espèces d'ennemis des cultures ont été découvertes à Jalitit et à Majuro, dolit 12 sont apparues 
dans le pays depuis 1975. Majuro et Kwajaleiti sont les points d'entrée probables. 

Sans doute iritroduits sur des végétaux et à bord des aviotis, ces insectes pétiètrent aux îles Marshall à uri 
ryilme uiquiétatit. Un examen urgent des procédures pliytosatiitaires s'impose. II conviendrait d'etivisager la 
désinsectisation des avions et d'accorder une attetitioti particulière à la question de la délivrance 
d'aittorisatiotis, au bon etiregistretnent des mesures d'ititroductioti d'orgaiiistnes de lutte biologique, aux 
méthodes de lutte cotitre les infestations par de nouveaitx ravageurs, de la réglementation phytosanitaire 
inter-îles, à la fortnatioti aux procédures pliytosatiitaires et au recrutement d'un spécialiste de la protectioti 
des végétaux. 

Les insectes dont la présetice a été relevée aitx îles Marsliall sont préserités dans des tableaux par ordre 
alphabétique et aitssi eti fotictioti de la plante-hôte. Des itifortnations soiit fourtiies sur la biologie des 
40 espèces de ravageurs les plus impot-tantes et d'une tétratiyque, et sur les tnétliodes de lutte cotitre ces 
eutiernis des cultures. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

A visit was made to Marshall Islands from 20 to 30 June 1989 to examine scale insect probleins on coconut 
and breadfruit, and to condiict a crop pest survey. While tliere, several other insect problems were 
iiivestigated, including 'white scales', and a terinite and ant problein. 

Most of the visit was spent on Majuro, but survey work was also done in the iiiaiii village on Jaluit (24 Julie) 
and on Binglap (25 June). A three-hour visit was also made to Likiep Atoll (27 Juiie) to examine scale 
iiisects on breadfiuit and cocotiut. 

This report covers the second insect survey done in Micronesia by the author. In 1986, surveys were made 
in the Federated States of Micronesia and Palau1 . 

2. SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS 

2.1 Quarantine and new insects: need for review 

Insects are enteritig tlie Marshall Islands in alarming nuinbers on plant material and in aircraft. An urgent 
review of tlie Marshall Islands quarantine system is required. Quarantine inspections at major ports of entry 
may ~ieed to be strengtliened. Qi~arantine rules must be applied equitably. All inspectors need to be well 
trained and tnotivated. 

2.2 Quarantine: permit system 

Officials in the Marshall Islands reported that tliere is a permit system for bringitig plant and animal 
material into the coulitry. This system iieeds to be reviewed for legal adequacy, penalties for violations, and 
its applicability to al1 persons. The training needs of the those adtninistering tlie scheme should be reviewed. 
If tlie risks of allowing entry of particular plants or animals caniiot be deterrnined, advice should be 
reqitested from the SPC plant Protection Service, Fiji, the US Department of Agriculture, Hoiiolulu, or tlie 
Hawaiiati Department of Agriculture. A policy requiring aircraft to be sprayed should be cotisidered. 

2.3 Quarantine: entry of biocontrol agents and record keeping 

Records for the entry of biocontrol organisins need to be maintaitied. At a minimum, information on the 
species introduçed, the target Pest or pests, the numbers of insects released, the release area(s), and tlie 
origiti of the beneficial species should be kept. Records should be kept of species introduced iuto the 
Marsliall Islands as well as tliose moved behveen islands. Voucher specimens of tlie biocontrol agent and 
the target pest sliould be sent to repositories in New Zealand (Maiiaaki Wheniia Landcare Research, 
Auckland), or tlie United States (Bisliop Museum, Honolulu or United States National Museum, Maryland). 

2.4 Quaraiitine: training 

The training of quarantine officers should be reviewed. At a minimum, they sliould attend courses in 
entomology, plant and animal pathology, ecoiiomic botany, and the laws and purpose of quarantine. 
Training could be obtained in Honolulu or possibly througli regional institutions. Although staff training is 
expensive, the costs resulting frotn the introduction of a single serious pest can far exceed training costs. 
Preventing the entry of pests will result in major savings. 

I Nafus, D.M. 1996. Report ofan e~~toniologicals~evey ofthe FederatedStates ofMicrotiesia and Palart. Soiitli Pacific 
Coinmission, Noumea, New Caledonia. 



2.5 Plant protection responsibilities 

An iiidividiial slioiild be desigtiated as plant protectioii offices. Tliis need tiot be tlie officer's full-time 
duties, but tliere sliould be siifficieiit time aiid fiiiids to visit and train fariilers aiid extension ageiits oii tlie 
differeiit atolls. Also, tlie officer sliould have sufficieiit expertise to ideiitify iinportaiit pests iii tlie Marsliall 
Islaiids, otlier important pests in the regioii and elsewliere, aiid to receive, ititroduce, traiisfer and tnoiiitor 
tlie establishinent of beiieficial organisins. A degree in agriculture witli training it i  horticulture, entoinology 
aiid platit patliology would be a desirable qiialificatioii for sucli a persoii. Prefcrably, the person sliould Iiave 
good coinmand of Marshallese. It is not recoinmeiided that a quaratitine offices fiIl tliis role. One person 
could iiot cariy out the duties of platit protectioii aiid quaraiitiiie, aiid if helshe atteinpted to do so tliere 
would be the potetitial for a cotiflict of iiiterest. Quarantiiie officers slioiild iiot Iiave the respoiisibility of 
approviiig biocoiitrol introductions. 

2.6 Quarantiiie: clealing witli iiew pest infestations 

A prograinine iieeds to be establislied wliicli woiild inoiiitor coconiit scale infestations aiid transfer 
biological control ageiits. A public ediicatioii prograiniiie is required tliat would provide iiiforiuation aboiit 
the scale, aiid tlie iieed for case wlieii plaiits are introduced iiito tlie coiititiy or inoved behveeii atolls. 

2.7 Qiiarantine: inter-island 

Ari iriter-atoll qiiaraiitiiie systein slioiild be developed. Tliis migbt iiivolve eitlier a iuaiidatory or a voluiitary 
itispectiori of plaiits aiid plaiit iiiaterial. If siicli a systein of coiitrols was to be ititrodiiced, it would Iiave to 
be doiie togetlier witli a prograiniiie desigiied to coiiviiice the public of the need and the benefits to be 
gained. 

3. OUTBREAK OF COCONUT AND BREADFRUIT SCALES 

3.1 Infestation of coconut scale, Aspidiollrs cleslrrrclor, Majuro 1 
1 

The coconut scale, Aspidiotzis destrrccfor, receiitly etitered tlie Marsliall Islaiids aiid is present on several 
atolls. Oii Majuro aiid Likiep, large populatioiis are infestiiig breadfsuit aiid cocoiiut. 

Popiilatiotis of scale iiisects were sorveyed to deterinirie the exteiit of tlie problein. Siiiveys were doiie on 
two crops, cocoiiut aiid breadfruit. Searches were also made for parasitoids aiid predators. A iiumber of trees 
of botli species were raiidoinly selected aiid searclied at several sites. 011 eacli coconut, 50 leaflets were 
exaiiiiiied, aiid oti breadfruit trees, 20 leaves; the approxiiiiate area of scale-itisect coloiiies was deteriniiied 
aiid the preseiice of predacioiis lady beetles rioted. Sainples froni raridoinly-selected coloiiies were collected 
aiid preserved for later examination. Ili tlie laboratory, tliese coloiiies were examiiied uiider the dissectiiig 
inicroscope and tiiore accurate records were inade of tlie iiiiiiiber of cocoiiut scales per uriit area, parasitoids, 
predacioiis inites aiid tlie larval stages of otlier predators. Tliis itifortiiatioii was tlieti coiiibiiied witli the field 
data to estiiiiate the iiuiiibers of iiisects present oii tlie trees. 

Oii Majiiro, tlie cocoiiiit scale was preseiit oves inost of the atoll. Iiifestatioiis were tiiost severe betweeii the 
airport aiid Laura, but less ititense froin tlie airpoi? to Rita. At Laura, the undersides of breadfruit leaves 
were ofteii cornpletely covered witli cocoiiut scales. Estimated popiilatioiis of scales were aboiit 50,000 per 
leaf (Table 1).  Matiy trees Iiad dropped tlieir leaves atid were in poor liealtli. Some trees Iiad died. Iii the area 
between tlie airpoi-t aiid Laiira, popiilatioiis were only sliglitly lower, averagiiig aroutid 30,000 scales per 
leaf. 



Table 1. Numbers of coconut scales, Aspidiofus fleslrrrclor, on breadfruit leaves at various sites 
on Majuro 

Site No. of No. of No. of No. of No. of 
trees Aspidiofrrs ?Pltarellrrs Cl~ilocorrrs leaves 

sanipled per leaf per leaf per leaf sanipledltree 

Rita 5 2,700 0.31 0.03 20 
Delap 5 10,800 0.40 0.00 20 
4 miles 
from aisport 1 34,200 5.80 0.00 10 

Laura 2 48,400 2.33 0.00 20 

In the region between the airport and Rita, the iiifestation was tnuch lower, averaging less thati 11,000 scales 
per leaf. The predatory coccinellid, Chilocorus nigritirs, was present througlioiit tliis area, but absent 
between tlie airport and Laura. This lady beetle, along witli a second species, Pseudoscyrr~rtirs anorrialtrs, liad 
been introduced earlier by Dr Nelson Esguerra, College of Micronesia, Polmpei. P. anortialirs was iiot fouiid 
at tlie tiine of the survey, although a aiiotlier lady beetle, ?Pharellirs , was present and widely distributed. Its 
uumbers were Iiigliest in tlie region froin the airport ta Laura, but it was unclear if it was Iiaving any impact 
on scale populations. On one tree, there were on average 5.8 beetles per leaf, but scale populations were still 
over 34,000. Iti al1 areas, parasitoid larvae and pupae were fouiid iiiside tlie coconut scales, but the rate of 
parasitisrn was low, averaging less tlian two percent. 

3.1.3 Resirlls: coconut survey 

Infestations on coconut were generally less severe tliaii on breadfruit. Soine coconuts, particnlarly tliose 
near the beach, were liglitly attacked or Gee of coconut scale. Tliose in tlie iiiterior were generally inore 
Iieavily attacked. As witli breadfruit, the iufestatiou was tnost severe in tlie Laiira area, wliere the population 
averaged over 2,000 scales per leaflet. In otlier areas the problein was less severe, witli infestations reacliitig 
only sliglitly over 300 scales per leaflet (Table 2). 

Table 2. Estimated nunibers of coconut scales, Aspidiotus destructor, on coconut leaves at 
various sites on Majuro 

Site No. of No. of No. of No. of No. of 
trees Aspidiofrrs ?Pl~nrellrrs Cltilocor~rs leaves 

sampled per leaf per leaf per leaf sampledltree 

Rita 5 290 0.032 0.008 50 
Reimers 10 115 0.082 0.004 50 
Delap 5 1 0.000 0.010 50 
Airpost 3 300 0.007 0.033 50 
2 iniles 
Gom airpost 5 O 0.000 0.000 50 

4 miles 
from aisport 5 335 0.012 0.000 50 
Laura 5 2,365 0.200 0.000 50 

Botli Cliilocorus nigrifirs and ?Pharellirs were present on cocoiiut. It is likely that C. riigrifirs prefers 
coconut to breadfruit. Wliere botli types of trees were sainpled, it was iiiore corisisteiitly foiitid oti cocoiiiits. 



Tlie otlier lady beetle, ?Phnrellirs, was less comiiioii. Again, it \vas tnost abuiidaiit wliere scale popiilatioiis 
were Iiigliest. 

011 cocoiiut, tlie levels of parasitisni were higlier. Tlie average was 13 per cent, witli irp to 26 per cerit oii 
soiiie ieaflets. Iri addition, a predatory niite was fourid iiiider tlie scale cover, biit tliis was iiot reared aiid 
reiiiaitis unidetitified. It is likely tliat tlie parasitoids are coiitribiititig to tlie lower incidence of scales oii 
cocoiiiit coinpared to the breadfruit, altlioiigli Iiost prefereiice rnay also be a coiitributiiig factor. 

3.1.4 Biologicnl coritr'ol ogerits 

Tlie lady beetles, Pseirdoscyttir~us otiorrialtrs aiid Chilocorirs nigrilus, were released in Jaiiuary 1986 in Laura 
aiid at otlier locations by Dr. Nelsoii Esqiierra. C. nigritirs lias establislied aiid \vas foiilid iii low iiuinbers at 
sites fsoiii Rita to tlie airport. Botli adults aiid larvae were foiind. No beetles were foiitid iii tlie area from tlie 
airport to Laiira. Most of tlie beetles were fouiid on coconut. 

P. nriorrrnlirs \vas tiot foiiiid. Tliis species is tiiore specific to tlie cocoiiiit scale aiid sliould be released on al1 
atolls wliere tlie cocoiiiit scale is present. C. iiigrilirs is less Iiost specific aiid will attack otlier scales. 

A local lady beetle, probably a Plinrellirs species, \vas very abondant tlirouglioiit tlie atoll. Siiperficially, tliis 
beetle reseiiibles P. otrot~ir~lirs, biit it is sinaller aiid differs iii a iiuinber of details wliicli cati oiily be detected 
iiiider Iiigli riiagiiificatioii. Densities of up to 23 beetles per leaf were fouiid oii breadfriiit. Tlie iiiipact of this 
species on cocoiiiit appears to be miiiiiiial. 

3.2 Iufestatiou of cocouut scale, Aspkliofrrs rlestrrrctor, Likiep 

Tlie cocoiiiit scale was extreinely abiiiidatit oii breadfriiit oii Likiep. Most of tlie breadfriiit trees, except for a 
few at tlie village bouiidary, were Iieavily iiifested. Tlie iiiidersides of tiearly al1 tlie leaves were coinpletely 
covered witli scales and tliere were eveii a few oii tlie iipper surfaces. Marly of tlie leaves were yellow and 
botli leaves aiid fsiiit were failuig preinaturely. Braiiclies were also dyiiig, aiid iiiaiiy were infested witli 
ceraiiibycid beetles or otlier wood-boring species. If tlie scale is iiot brouglit urider coiitrol soon, trees will 
[lie. 011 cocoiiut, tlie problein \vas riot qiiite as severe, altliougli a few trees were Iieavily iiifested and in poor 
Iiealtli. Tlie scale \vas also abuiidaiit oii papaya aiid soine otlier trees. 
Tlie cocoiiiit scale is also repoi-ted to be a problein iii Wotje Atoll. However, tliis was ~ io t  verified. Tlie 
Marsliall Islands will contiiiue to Iiave a probleni witli tliis scale, as it is inoved froiii atoll to atoll, for soine 
tiine to coine. Plans to deal witli tliis probleiii miist be inade and itnpletneiited. 

3.3 Iiifestation of cocoiiut red scale, f i rcnspis  ocenrricn, Majuio 

Tlie eiidetiiic cocoiiiit red scale, Fzrrcnspis oceoriica, \vas coiniilon on cocoiiiit. Tliis scale is fouiid on tlie 
iiiidersides of tlie leaves, alid on tlie flower spikes aiid fruits. It was distributed tliroiiglioiit tlie islaiid, biit 
geiierally itifestations were low, altlioiigli occasioiially, trees could be foiind witli leaves tliat were 
coiiipletely covered witli scales. 

Most of tlie Iieavily-iiifested trees were located iiear diisty roadsides. Tlie iiiidersides of tlie leaves bore a 
siibstaiitial coatiiig of dust, wliicli iiiay Iiave beeti uiterferiiig witli parasitoids. 

111 tlie Caroline Islarids, F. oceoriico is attacked by tlie wasp, Adelericyrlirs ocentricirs, wliicli is native to 
Micronesia, aiid geiierally keeps tlie scale at lion-damagiiig levels. Two species of Iiyperparasite attack it. 
Dr Miiniappaii, Uriiversity of Giiain, is iiot certaiii tliat tlie parasitoid is in tlie Marsliail Islarids. 

4. CROP SURVEY, MAJURO 

Tlie iiiost iiiteiisivc part of tlie siirvey coiiceritrated OII Laiira experiinetital fariii atid tlie Laura area. Batiaiia, 
breadfriiit, cliili pepper, cocoiitit, corn, citciiiiiber, eggplatit, giiava, Iiead cabbagc, liine, papaya, puinpki~i, 



radisli, soybeaii, sweet potato, taro and yard-long beans were al1 sainpled. Sotne iioii-crop plants whicli are 
kiiown Iiosts of crop pests were also exainiiied. 

Oiitside Laiira, tlie siirvey coticeiitrated on banana, breadfriiit, coconiit, pandanus aiid papaya, as tliese were 
the predoiiiitiant food platits. Lists of pests associated with the crops are giveii iii Sections 7 arid 8. 

A Iiigli percentage of the insects that were previously repoited from Jaliiit aiid Majiiro (26 o f 3 4  species) 
was recorded duriiig the present siirvey. A total of 21 riew records was found. Tliese do iiot incliide the aiit, 
Arioplolepis lorigipes, for wliicli distributioii records are not available. Nitie of the iiew records are diie to 
ititer-atoll inovements of iiisects previously fouiid in the Marsliall Islaiids, but on atolls other thaii Majuro 
and Jaluit. The remainiiig 12 are new to the Marsliall Islands since 1975. Majuro acquired 17 riew records 
atid Jaluit iiiiie. Tliis correspoiids to an average of 1.2 tiew pests per year for Majuro and 0.6 per year for 
Jaluit. Tliese rates are siiiiilar to tliose for Guatn, which lias, oii average, 1.5 new iritrodiictions per year, biit 
inore air traffic. It is likely tliat Majuro aiid Kwajeleiii are major entry points for iiew insects. Once 
establislied tliere, tlie iiisects spread to tlie otlier islands. 

Details on tlie biology aiid control of many of tliese new insects atid sotiie of the crop pests are given below. 

The inost serious pests hi tlie Marsliall Islands are cocoiiut scale, Aspidiottrs desfrirctor, on breadfruit 
(Majiiro, Likiep, and possibly otlier atolls); spider mites, Tefruriychirs spp., oti a wide variety of crops 
(Majuro); Egyptiaii fliited scale, Iceryu uegypfiocu, oii breadfriiit and oriiamentals (Jaluit); terinites and the 
aiit, AiropIolepis lorigipes, (Jaliiit); irioriiate scale, Aoriidiella Niorriofa, oii papaya (Majuro); pineapple 
iiiealybug, Dysrr~icoccirs cocofis, palin tnealybug, Pulrr~icirlfor polrrrorurrt aiid cocoriut red scale, Firrcuspis 
oceoriico, oii cocotiut (Majuro); orcliid niealybiig, Pseudococcirs orchidicola, on Pariclotiirs (Majuro, Jaluit); 
green sliield scale, Ptrlviriariupsidii, aiid urbicola soft scale, P. irrbicolo, oii peppers and Plurrreriu (Majiiro, 
Jaliiit). Tliere are also several potentially serious pests oii sweet potato, but tliis is aot ail important crop in 
the Marshall Islaiids at tiiis tirne. Cowpea aphids, Apliis coroccivoru, cati also be a seasoiial problein on 
beaiis and the beati leaf roller, Lariproseriio dierrieriulis, is a pest on soybeaiis (Majiiro), biit tliese are initior 
crops. 

4.1 Breadfruit 

A tiumber of iiisects feed oii breadfiuit, but only tliree were abundarit eiiougli to cause problems. The main 
pest was the coconiit scale, Aspidiofzrs desfrircfor, for wliicli coccinellid predators have beeii ititroduced. 
Two otlier iinportaiit pests were ati unidetitified ceraiiibycid beetle and the Egyptiaii fluted scale, Icerya 
n e ~ l ~ t i a c a .  Tliis was coinmon iii soine restricted areas and most likely represents a tetnporasy problem. It is 
attacked by tlie lady beetle, Rodoliapirrr~ilu, wliich was fouiid on Majuro and was preseiit at low levels iii 

the oiitbreak areas. Tliis lady beetle sliould control tliese itifestations. 

Larvae of a ceratnbycid beetle were foiiiid boring iii dead or dyi~ig litnbs of breadfsuit wliicli were Iieavily 
iiifested witli scale iiisects. Adiilts were iiot foiiiid and the beetle coiild not be ideiitified. It is probable tliat it 
is a secotidary pest. Pritnary darnage is caused by the cocoriut scale and tlie weak or dead bratiches are tlieii 
invaded by cerainbycids. Most beetle larvae were on trees wvitli heavy iiifestatioiis of coconut scale. Iii areas 
socli as Rita, tlie cerainbycid was less of a problem. 

The piiik wax scale, Ceroplostes r~rberis, was foiitid on Majiiro aiid Likiep for tlie first tinie. Previously, 
Beardsley (1975) reported it from Kwajaleio. Evidently it is now spreadiiig to several of the atolls. Deiisities 
are tiot Iiigli etiougli to be damagiiig at preseiit, but tliis sitiiatiori iieeds to be watched. At Rita, tlie scales 
were parasitised, so it is possible that tlie scale inay never be a major probleiii. 011 Likiep, the scale was also 
Iieavily parasitised. 

The tnango fruitfly, BuclrocerofroirerIfeIdi, attacks ripe breadfruit aiid is reported to be i t i  the Marsliall 
Islaiids. It was tiot foirrid duriug the siirvey, but there was iio atteiiipt to trap it. It is aii iiiiportaiit species 
atid one of qiiarantine sigiiificaiice if breadfruit were to be exported, but of tio cotisequeiice for processed 
fruit. 



4.2 Papaya 

Tlie iiiost serioiis probletn on papaya \vas tlie iiioriiate scale, Aorticiiella iriortinto, wliicli exliibited Iieavy 
iiifestatiotis on tlie bark aiid leaves. III Taiwaii, tliis scale Iias caused serious datiiage to certaiti varieties of 
papaya. It cati infest tlie friiit, riiitiitig its niarket value. It cari also cause premature deatli of tlie platit. III 
Laiira, liigli deiisities of tlie scale were o b s e ~ e d  on soine of the older trees, aiid iiatiiral eiieiiiies were foiitid. 
Tlie variety beirig grown appeared to have good toleratice to tlie infestation, despite tlie bark of tlie old trees 
beiiig almost coinpletely covered by scales. If plans to export papaya proceed, fariiiers sliould be advised 
aboiit tliis scale. It could becoiiie a serioiis probleiii. It is soggested tliat old plaiits, past tlieir peak, be ciit 
down aiid destroyed. Wild or voliititeer papaya sliould also be destroyed. 

Spider inites, Te/rariychrrs sp., were also coiiiinon on papaya. At tiiiies, tliese cati becoiiie serioiis pests, 
caiising dryitig of tlie leaves aiid preinature leaf drop. Clieiiiical coiitrol niay be iiecessaly. Biological 
coiitrol iisiiig iinpoited predatory inites inay reduce popirlatioiis to a level wliere clieiiiical control is 
uiiiiecessary. 

011 Jaliiit, tlie long browii scale, Cocctrs lortgirltrs, \vas cotntiioti on papaya, but \vas Iieavily parasitised. 
Densities of tlie scale were too low to warraiit coiitrol. Otlier iiisect probleios were iiiitior. Tlie inelori apliid, 
Aphis gossypii, is widely distributed ui tlie Marsliall Islaiids. Care slioiild be takeii wlieii inipoitiiig papaya to 
~iiake siire tliat riiigspot aiid papaya inosaic viriises are tiot accidetitally iiitrodiiced, as tliis apliid is the 
vector of botli of tlieiii. 

Several species of iiisects were preseiit 011 liine, biit noiie were abiiiidaiit and caiisiiig probletns. A few of tlie 
pests attackitig liriie (Sectioii 7) have very restricted distribiitioiis. Tlie orange tip niotli, Adoxoptrye.~ 
fi~scictilrrrtri, is oiily on Etiiwetok aiid tlie Califoriiia red scale, Aoriicliella rrtrrotitii, poteiitially a very serious 
pest, is oiily reported froin qiiaratitiiie iiiterceptioiis frotii Bikini. Neitlier were fooiid dirritig tlie sui-vey. 

Purple scale, Lepirlosoplies beckii, \vas fouiid on liine iii low iiu~nbers oii Majuro. Previoiisly, tliis species 
Iias beeii repoited froiii quarantiiie interceptioiis froin Kwajaleiii. It \vas iiot a probletii at tlie tiine of tlie 
visit. 

Ploriococciis sp. \vas foiitid iti low nuiiibers on litne oii Biiiglap, Jaluit. Previoiisly, Plmtococctrs Iias bee~i 
reported oiily fsoiii Kwajelein. It is iiot certain wlietlier tlie species is P. citri or P. pcrcifictis. Tliese two 
inealybiig species are very difficult to distiiigiiisli as they are closely related and P. ciwi is variable. 

4.4 Coconut 

Tliere is a long list of iiisects associated witli cocoiiiit. Several of tliese were preseiit in dainagiiig iiutiibers. 
Excliidiiig tlie coconut scale aiid cocoiiiit red scale, tlie tiiajor pests were tlie inealybiigs, Dystt~icocciis 
cocotis aiid Pnlriricirltor polirrartrrri. P. palr~tarirrrt \vas ofieii foiiiid uifestiiig tlie flower spikes aiid yoiiiig 
fsiiits aiid \vas present in large iiiiinbers. It \vas also preseiit iri  leaf axils, on tlie siippoil spikelets aiid youtig 
fsiiits. D. cocotis \vas also foiiiid in tliese sites, ofien interinixed witli P. polrrrortmi, but it \vas less 
coiiitnoiily foiitid or1 tlie flowers. Arinoiired scale, Lepidosaphes esrrki, was foiiiid oii iiiost cocoiiiits, bitt \vas 
iiever sufficieiitly abiiiidant to be a probleiii. It was inost corniiiori on greeii fsirit and at tlie base of tlie 
petioles. At Laiira, o ~ i  Majiiro, a spider iiiite was abiindatit on soine cocotiiits aiid inany of tlie leaves were 
clilorotic. Tlie niidersides of tlie leaves were covered witli white stippliiig aiid webbing. 

4.5 Svveet potato 

Sweet potato is a relatively iiiiiior crop oii Majiiro. It \vas beiiig growii at tlie experiiiieiital fariii at Laiira and 
appeared to be doiiig well. Tliis crop Iias several pests, riiost of wliicli are iiew to Marsliall Islaiids. Botli tlie 
sweet potato Iioriiworiii, Agrizis coni~ol~~oli,  aiid tlie black gardeii flealiopper, Hnlticrr.~ tibiolis, liave beeii 
previoosly reported. Botli species feed on leaves. Tlie Iioriiworiii was very rare. By coiitrast, tlie flealiopper 





4.9 Other Ininor crops 

The scale, Pzrlvinaria irrbicola, was foitiid cominotily on cliili pepper, eggplaiit and other hosts. This scale is 
iiew to botli Majiiro aiid Jaliiit. Previoiisly, another scale, Chloropulvinariapsidii, was reported from Jaluit. 
Diiring the preseiit siirvey, C. psidii was fouiid on Plir~~leria on Majuro. 

The white peach scale, Pseudaulacaspis pentagona, was preseiit on the bark of bel1 peppers aiid on 
Pltri~ieria. Tliis scale is iiew to the Marsliall Islaiids. Elsewliere, it is a serions pest on a variety of Iiosts. Iti 
Majuro, despite being widespread, it was tiot nuinerous oii aiiy host atid is unlikely to becoine a problein. 
The olearider pit scale, Asterolecattiu~~r pzrstulans, was also preserit on tlie steins of tlie bel1 peppers. Tliis 
scale lias previously been reported froin the Marshall Islands arid is ~ io t  a serious pest. 

Several pest iusects were found on corn, the inost serious of which was a spider mite, Tetranychus sp. Many 
of the leaves it i  tlie outside rows were Iieaviiy itifested by tliis spider mite. 

The black garde11 fleahopper aiid the tneloti aphid were abutidatit oii cucuinber. The tnelon apliid was being 
attacked by syrpliid larvae, biit was still abundatit oii soine plants and caiising soine leaf distortion. Plaiits 
can tolerate a large nuiiiber of apliids. It is likely tliat coccinellid lady beetles and syrphids would kill most 
of the apliids, but cuciitnber needs to be tnoiiitored carefully. Tlie use of pesticides should be avoided so as 
to eiicourage predators. 

4.10 Othei. pests 

The butterfly, Badar~iia exclar~intio~~is, was found on Majuro for the first time. Tliis butterfly is tiot ari 
itnportaiit pest suice the lasvae feed on Indiaii almond, a rare tree oii Majuro. It does, Iiowever, suggest tliat 
aditlt iiisects are moving itito the Marshall Islands aboard aircrafi, as it is utilikely tliat larval or egg stages 
coiild have beeii introduced tliis way. 

Aiiotlier new pest is ail uiiideiitified siiail apparently ititroduced iiito the Laura area as a potetitial food. Tliis 
species was introduced witliout review of its pest potetitial atid is iiow spreading. It is reported to be 
datnaguig vegetables aiid new seedliiigs. An identificatioii of tliis species is iiot yet available. 

4. 11 Fruit flies 

A search was inade for friiit flies duriiig the survey but no traps were set. No dacine fruit flies were found on 
Majiiro or Jaluit. Bactrocera fiire~ifeldi is reported froin the Marshall Islaiids on several of tlie atolls, 
iricliiditig Majitro. Its Iiosts are breadfruit, Etrgenia, guava, matigo, tarigeriiie aiid soine otlier fleshy fsuits. It 
is riot reported from papaya. However, it tnay be necessary to prove tliat it does not attack papaya iti tlie 
Marsliall Islaiids if friiits are to be exported to Japati. 

5. C R O P  SURVEY, J A L U I T  

5.1 Crop pests 

Tliere were few pests oii crops ori Jaluit. The inaiti probletns were Icerya aeaptiaca, Chloropirlvinaria 
psidii, Pzrli~iriaria urbicola, termites and ati ant. 

Tlie coconut scale was riot present, but another iiew scale, Errcaly,>~~iatirs tessellattrs, was found iii low 
nutiibers on cocotiut aiid Paiirla~iirs. 

1 aeg)ptiaco was veiy abiitidaiit on breadfriiit aiid several otlier Iiosts. The lady beetle, Rodolia pirr~~ilo, 
repeatedly iritroduced to the Marshall Islands, was iiot foutid, altlioiigli it inay be presetit at low levels. It is 
coiiiuion on Majuro aiid Likiep. It slioiild be iniported from Majuro aiid released. 



C. psidii Iias been reported previously from Jaluit. It was cominon oii Pluruerio arid Moriiido cilrifolio. 011 
Plto>teria, P. iirbicolo was also present and both species were sufficiently abundant for tlie leaves to be 
covered in sooty moulds. 

5.2 Non-crop pests 

Termites are a problem on Jaliiit and ail aut is preserit on Biiiglap. The ant, Ai~oplolepis lo~tgipes, is 
extremely abundatit. It does uot bite, but it is iiuinerous and crawls over people aiid is a coristaiit annoyatice. 
The island, forinerly a ceiitre for copra and other agriciiltural prodiictioti, is iiow iitiinliabited due to the ant. 
Iti Jaluit, the ant is ciirrently restricted to Biuglap, but might be a major problem if it is introduced to otlier 
islets. The ant was also found or1 Pandoittu near the airport oti Majuro tending inealybugs, bu t  was tiot 
abiiiidant. It Iias become a problein in otlier paits of tlie world after ititroductiori, but after some tiine 
popiilations decline. Tliis inay happeii on Biiiglap. Eradicatioti is tiot a practical optioii. 

6. PEST INFORMATION AND CONTROL PROCEDURES 

Tliis sectioii gives inforiiiatioti about the biology and coiitrol of selected pests. 

6.1 Agriiis cor~volvrrli - sweet potato hornworrn 

Tliis is a large, greyish, tnoth witli a tliick, heavy, body. Tlie wiiigs are long aiid triangular. The abdoineti 
Iias alternatiiig stripes of phik and grey on top. The stripes are covered by the wings wheii the tnotli is 
resting. Eggs are laid singly. Tliere are five larval instars, eacli witli a Iiorii at the rear end. Tlie larvae are 
geiierally green, but becoiiie browti wlien tliey are ready to pupate. Piipatioii takes place uiidergrourid in a 
soi1 cfiainber. The larval period lasts 3 4  weeks, and tlie pupal period 2.5-3.5 weeks. Tlie adiilts fly at riiglit 
aiid feed on flowers, particularly those witli loiig calyces. The larvae feed oii the foliage of sweet potato, aiid 
in sotne cases, beans. 

A. coiivolvirli is widely distributed aiid is foiind iti Africa, Asia, Australia, Europe atid Micronesia. 

In Goaui, the sweet potato Iioriiworin is Iieavily parasitised by egg parasites, priinarily Trichog>.o»inia 
chilouis, aiid is rarely abuiidatit. Populatiotis were very low in tlie Marsliall Islaiids at the time of the suivey. 

6.2 Aleriro~licris (Iispersris - spiraling whitefly 

Tlie spiraliiig wliitefly attacks over 100 platit species, including niaiiy fruit trees and oriiaineiitals. Favoured 
Iiosts are cocoriut, giiava, Plunierio and sea grape. The adult wliitefly is a siiiall, dusty-white, insect wliicli 
reseinbles a tiiiy inoth. Adolts are frequeiitly fouiid oii the underside of leaves together witli iinniahire 
stages. The latter, called uyiiiphs, are small aiid white, aiid covered witli waxy secretions. Long, ciirving, 
wliite tlueads exteiid beyond the shining, wliite waxy, covering of the body. Tlie eggs are laid 011 the lower 
side of leaves in a characteristic spiral pattern wliicii gives tlie wliitefly its nanie. 

Spiraling wliiteflies can be extremely abuiidaiit atid can cover tlie entire lower surface of leaves. Tliey suck 
sap and rediice plant vigoiir. Tliey also inake the plaiits uiisiglitly by secretiiig Iioueydew. Sooty tnoiild 
grows oii the Iiotieydew and forins a black crust oii the upper surface of tlie leaves. Heavy infestations can 
reduce crop yields. 

Biological coiitrol offers the best rnetliod of control. Two iiatiiral eiieinies have beeri used: tlie ladybird 
beetle, Nephospis ocirlo~trs, and the wasp, E>icarsio 7hnitierisis. Home owiiers cati rediice dainage froin the 
wliitefly by keepiiig tlieir plants Iiealtliy (fertilizing and wateriiig as iieeded) aiid by priiriing areas wliere 
foliage is dense to lessen the aiiioiiiit of slielter for tlie wliiteflies. If iiisecticides are iiecessary, inalatliioii 
and detergeiit cati be used. Care sliould be taken to preveiit tlie spread of tliis itisect. People slioiild be 
ericoiiraged tiot to traiispo~t irifested plaiits from one islaiid to anotlier. 



6.3 Aorrirlielln nrirnrifii - California red scale 

Adult feiiiales are seinicircular, reddisli, scales aboiit 1.8 nini x 1.5 iiini iii dianieter. Tlie male scale is 
sinaller, 0.9 x 0.6 tiiin, aiid moiilts to a free-flying adiilt. Feinales give birtli to first iiistars called crawlers, 
hvo or tliree each day. Tliey cari be dispersed on niirseiy stock, by wiiids blowiiig tlietn froiii plarit to plant, 
or occasiotially oii birds or eveii iiisects. Ouce oii tlie Iiost platit, the crawlers wander irritil tliey firid a 
siiitable spot. Tliey tlieii insert tlieir rnoutliparts aiid stick sap. Once settled, tliey do not niove again. Feiiiales 
prodiice aboiit 150 offspriiig over 2 iiioiiths. 

Tlie scale attacks breadfriiit, citrus, coconiit and iiiany otlier species of trees arid shriibs. Citrus is tlie 
preferred Iiost. Tlie scale is foiind on al1 aerial parts of tlie Iiost. Heavily-iufested leaves becoine yellow aiid 
are slied. Twigs aiid branches inay die back aiid youiig trees tiiay be killed. Iiifested fruit inay be tougli aiid 
pitted, reinaiii small, or fall off. The scale lias toxic saliva, aiid causes a small, yellow spot iinoiediately 
arouiid tlie scale oii sotne liosts. Tliis is one of tlie rnost serioiis pests of citriis. 

Tlie scale is foutid tluoiigliout tlie tropics arid sub-tropics. In Micronesia, it Iias beeii reported froin tlie 
Mariatia Islaiids and froin qiiarantiiie iriterceptions fioni Bikiiii iii tlie Marshall Islands. However, no 
speciiiieiis Iiave beeii collected aiid verified. 

If tlie qiiality of friiit is a coiicerii, atid if iiiore tliati a qiiarter of fruit Iiave at least one scale, tlien sprayiiig 
witli diaziiioii or iiialatliioii iii water, witli added wliite oil, is recomiiie~ided. It is doiibtfiil tliat control is 
iiecessary if tliis scale is preseiit in Micronesia. It appears to be rare. Several parasites attack it, iiicludirig 
Apl?yylis chrysoiriplioli aiid A. lirigriririerisis. It is also attacked by several species of coccinellids, iiicliidiiig 
Rlryzobiris sofelles. 

6.4 Aorrirliellri Niorrrrrfri - iiiornate scale o r  papaya red scale 

Tlie adult feinale is covered by a tratisluceiit, circiilar scale coinposed of wax. Tlie body cati be seeri linder 
tlie scale cover, wliicli lias a sliglit yellowisli or browiiisli cast. Old scale covers are retaiiied and are inore or 
less cetitrally placed oii top of tlie latest scale cover. Males are sinaller tliaii feiiiales, yellow-brown, and 
elongate-oval. Eggs are laid iinder tlie scale cover. Tlie scales are sessile after tlie crawlers settle. Tliere are 
tliree inoiilts. Adult iiiales are free-flyiiig. 

Hosts of tlie scale iiicliide: baiiaiia, breadfriiit, citriis, cocoiiiit, Paridmtr~s, papaya, Pliiiirerirr and a variety of 
otlier trees aiid oriiatiieiitals. Tlie scale occurs oti tlie steins, leaves or friiits. Dainage has beeii reported froin 
Taiwaii oii siiririse solo and kapolio solo varieties of papaya. 011 tliese, tlie scales reduce tlie iiiarket value of 
tlie friiits, weaken tlie triiiiks, occasioiially causing tliem to break, aiid geiierally rediice tree vigour. Crawlers 
are iiiost abotidant diiriiig tlie period of friiit set. Tlie scale was extreniely abu~idatit on papaya in tlie 
Marsliall Islaiids at tlie tiine of tlie siirvey, often coinpletely covering tlie steiii. 

The scale Iias beeii repoi-ted frotii Cliiiia, tlie Pliilippities aiid tlie Soutli Pacific. It is widely distributed iti 
Microiiesia. III tlie Marsliall Islaiids, it Iias beeii fooiid oti Ailiiiglapalap, Jaliiit, Kwajalein, Lib aiid Majuro. 

Malatliioii (0.1 percent) or diiiietlioate (0.05 percent) applied at IO-day iiitervals will control tlie scale. A 
sticker or detergent slioiild be added to aid petietratioii of tlie scale cover. 

6.5 Aplris crnccivorn - colvpea al~liid 

Tliis apliid is inaiiily foiiiid on legiimes, biit is polypliagoiis aiid cati also be foiiiid on tiiatiy otlier crops. It is 
a large species, up to 2 iiim long, black or brown, witli dark coriiicles. Tlie iiyiiiplis are also dark atid have a 
ro~itidisli body sliape. 

Tlie apliid caii be extreniely tiiinierous oii yard-long (Vigirr sp.) atid P~iaseoliis beans. Tlie pods cati be 
covered witli apliids. Wiltiiig can occiir in Iiot, dry weatlier if populatioiis are Iiigli. Plants cati usiially 



tolerate large iiumbers of apliids and treattneiit is rarely needed unless virus diseases are present. This apliid 
is kiiowti to transmit at least 14 viroses. 

The apliid is preseiit tlirooglioiit Micronesia atid iiiucli of tlie rest of tlie world. Iii the Marshall Islands, it lias 
beeii foiiiid iii Ailinglapalap, Anio, Eiiiwetok, Kwajalein, Lib and Majiiro. 

Outbreaks are geiierally kept uiider coiitrol by tiatiiral eiietnies. Large itifestations are generally controlled 
witliui 1-2 weeks. If clieinical coiitrol is ttecessary, carbaryl or dirnetlioate cati be used. 

6.6 Aphis gossypii - melon aphid 

Tlie iiieloti apliid is Iiiglily polyphagoiis and coinmotily foiind on citnis, cucuinbers, eggplant, legumes, 
nieloiis aiid taro. Adiilts are yellow to dark green witli a black bead atid black cornicles. Tliey are found on 
tlie iiiidersides of leaves or oii youtig slioots aiid feed oii tlie sap. This species tratismits oves 40 virus 
diseases, iticluditig dasheeti inosaic virus. 

Tlie apliid cari be preseiit iti large tiumbers, pasticiilarly iti dry weatlier. On taro, it cari caiise the leaves to 
wilt and curl dowiiward if popiilatioiis are Iiigh. Getierally, populations are controlled by predators snch as 
coccitiellid beetles and syrphids. 

Tliis apliid is foiiiid tlirougliout the world. In the Marshall Islatids, it is reported froin Ailitiglapalap, Arno, 
Eriiwetok, Jaluit, Kwajaleiri, Lib, Likiep, Majiiro, Nainu and Ujae. 

Clieiiiical treatment is iisiially iiot iiecessary uiiless virus is presetit. If treatinetit is required, diaziiiott, 
carbaryl or dimetlioate cati be iised. 

6.7 Aspirliotirs rlestrrrctor - coconut scale 

Tliis is a sinall, flat, wliitislt scale witli a semi-transparent waxy covering througli wliicii the yellowislt body 
cati be seen. Feinales are circulas, the tuales oval. The scale is polypliagous and attacks avocado, banaita, 
breadfsiiit, cacao, cassava, coconiit aiid other palins, cotton, guava, Pandanus, papaya, rubber, sugar cane 
and tea. It is a severe probletn on breadfruit on several of the islatids i n  Micronesia, especially the atolls. It 
is found utiderneatli the leaves and its position is marked by a yellow, discoulored, spot. Often the entire 
undersiirface of leaves is covered witli scales diiring an outbreak. Heavy infestations on coconut will stunt 
leaves and arrest niit production. 

Tliis scale insect is foutid worldwide. In the Marshall Islands, it lias beeii recorded from Majnro and Likiep. 

Control on youtig paltns cari be acliieved usitig an etnulsion of soap and keroseiie. Malathion cati also be 
used, and is recotnineiided oti other plaiits if cliemical control is tiecessary. On large palins, or trees, 
cliemical control is itnpractical. Biological control has been used extensively witli excellent resiilts and is 
the preferred inethod. Coccinellid beetles are tlie primary biological control agents, but there are also 
aplieliiiid wasps, such as Aphytis chryso»iphali. Io Fiji, Cryptognatha nodiceps effectively controls the 
scale. Iti Vanuatu, Rhyzobitcs satelles aiid Pseirdoscyne~us arionralus are the priticipal control agents. The 
coccitiellids, Telsiutia nitida, P. anoriialus and Chilocort~s nigritns, are providing excellent control of A. 
dest~trctor in the Mariatia Islatids. In tlie Caroline Islatids, Cryptognatha nodiceps atid P. ano~~talus have 
been released for biological control. 

6.8 Bnctrocern frnrrenfelrli- mango fruit fly 

This is a black and yellow fruit fly abolit the size of a Iiousefly. Tlie wiiigs are tratisparent witli hvo black 
bands, one tliroiigli tlie middle aiid oiie close to the body. The thorax is black witli two yellow stripes. The 
larvae are yellowisli wlien older. Tliey tuniiel i t i  the fruits of breadfruit, gnava, matigo, inoiititaiti apple 
(Ezrge~iia ) and tatigerine. Breadfriiit is the priinary host in Microtiesia. 



Virtually al1 fruit flies tliat Iiave beeii stiidied have about tlie saine developiiieiital tiines: eggs, 1-2 days; 
lai-vae, 7-8 days; and pupae 10-1 1 days at 25°C. Tliese titnes will Vary due to temperature, inoisture content 
of fruit, ripeiiess, fruit variety and degree of larval crowding. Above 30"C, developinetit slows dowti and 
niortality increases. 

Fruit flies tnove readily and rnigrate long distances. Tliey also have specific diurnal patteiiis of moveinent. 

Larvae feed oii mariy Iiosts. However, tliey tieed a bigli-protein diet atid rely on bacteria in the fruit to 
acliieve tliis. Tlie bacteria, wliich also cause the fruit to rot, are introdiiced when the fruit is piinctitred at 
egg-layiiig. Most friiits are suitable as food once iiiocolated, so Iiost specificity is prohahly due to 
ovipositiotial clioice. Larvae tunriel towards tlie centre of tlie fruit as tliey mature, niining its tnarket value. 
Mature larvae are yellow and caii hop. Tliis rnay be ati adaptation to escape grouiid predators, since tlie 
larvae piipate i t i  tlie soil. 

Tliis fruit fly is widely distribiited iii Microiiesia, altlioogli it does not occur iti tlie Mariaiia Islaiids. It is also 
reported frotn Australia, Iiidoiiesia, Malaysia, Papiia New Guiiiea atid Soloinon Islands. It is iiot reported 
froiii Hawaii or mainlaiid USA, aiid will be of quaraiitiiie concern to these countries and tlie Mariaiia 
Islands. III tlie Marsliall Islands, it is reported froin Ailinglapalap, Bikini, Jaluit, Kili, Kwajaleiii, Lib, 
Likiep, Majuro and Natnu. 

Tliere are several iiietliods to rediice itifestatiotis of friiit flies. Geiieral saiiitatioii, incliidiiig reinoval and 
destruction of falleii or iiifested fruit, will help siihstaiitialiy. Cover sprays witii iiialatliioii, diazinon, 
dimetlioate or otlier cbeiiiicals will rediice iiifestatioiis. Bait sprays of yeast hydrolysate aiid malatbioii can 
rediice infestation when iised tliroughout a fruit growiiig area. 

6.9 Bflrlnntin exclnrrtnliortis - bromn skipper 

This is a fast-flyiiig bntterfly (skipper) witli a wiiigspan of about 37 mm. Tlie witigs are unifortnly browii 
except for two sinall yellow or wliite iiiarks oii tlie forewirig. The larva is a greeiiisli caterpillar, ritiged witli 
batids of yellow. Late iiistars are abolit 38 tnm long. Tlie Iiead is yellowisli-red witli black iiiarks. Eggs are 
laid on riew plant growtli. Tlie larvae fold tlie leaves and feed and pupate witliiii the leafroll. This is a Iiiglily 
riiigratory species. 

Tlie browti skipper is Iiost-specific. It Iias beeii reported froiii Ter~iiirialia cainppa (Iiidiaii alinoiid) atid T. 
obloitgriin. Tlie larvae can defoliate trees, but adults feed only oii nectar. Severe defoliation hy tlie larvae lias 
been obsei-ved i t i  Palaii and Goatn. 

Tlie skipper is fouiid frotn Soittli-East Asia to Australia. III Micronesia, it Iias been reported from Guain, 
Palaii and the Marsliall Islands. 

Gerierally, cotitrol nieastires are iiot applied because the Iiost trees Iiave low ecoriornic value. Insecticides 
caii be tised, but tliere are no approved clieinicals or chemicals, or aiiy wliicli Iiave beeii tested for 
effectiveiiess. Bacilltrs tlrtrri~tgieitsis (Dipel) is likely to give cotitrol. 

6.10 Brorilispn cl~nlybeiperrrtis - Polinpei coconut leaf beetle 

The adult is a sleiider, flattened, beetle about 10 rnm long and 2 inin wide. It is tnetallic green witli two 
browii spots at tlie tip of tlie elytra. Tlie larva is wliite witli a browiiisli cast. It is flattened aiid Iias a pair of 
pincer-like protuberances at tlie rear end. Two otlier closely related species are fouiid iii Microiiesia, B. 
prilairaiisis, dark witli a metallic blite sheeii, aiid B. niariutta, wliicli is brown. 

Tlie lawae and adults feed oii tlie iriiier side of yoitng cocoiiut leaves wliilst tliey are still fiirled. As tliey 
feed, they leave a long brown track parallel to the inidrih. The track of adiilts is iiarrower tliaii that of the 
larvae. Heavy iiifestatioiis cati give tlie new leaf a brown, scorclied, appearaiice, and tliey appear very 
ragged wlieii inahire. Altliougli the beetles attack paliiis of al1 ages, tliey are inore coi~itnoii on youiig palins, 



particularly tliose siirrouiided by deiise uiidergrowtli. Yoiiiig paltiis niay be stiiiited, and occasioiially killed. 
Heavy feeditlg weakeiis the palm aiid makes it tiiore sitsceptible to disease, droiiglit or otlier stresses. 

B. chrrlybeiyertnis is present in Kosrae, tlie Marshall Islatids and Poliiipei. Recently, it was accidentally 
introduced iiito Hawaii. III tlie Marshall Islands, it is reported froin Ailinglapalap, Ariio, Ebon, Jaluit, 
Kwajaleiii, Likiep, Majuro, Mili, Nainorik aiid Namu. 

Yooiig palins sliould be kept free of tall weeds, atid tliey sliould be iiispected to iiiake siire tliey are free from 
Brontispa before tliey are platitiiig. Tlie beetle does tiot fly long distances, but it is fsequently spread oti 
cotitainiiiated seedlings or oti cut froiids. Seviti cati be applied to the central leaf spike to control tlie beetle. 
Cocoiiiit varieties Vary in sesistatice. Tliose from Soutli-East Asia, iticiuding Federated Malay States tall, 
Malay red dwarf, aiid Malay yellow dwarf tend to be susceptible atid should tiot be used. Tliere inay he 
varieties frotn Yap wliicli are sesistant. A good plaiitiiig practice is to lise seedlings fsotn cocoiiuts wliicli are 
free of datnage. A parasite, Teh.asfichits bl.otiiispoe, has beeii widely used for coiitrol of related beetles, and 
Iias receiitly beeti used against tbis species in Hawaii. 

6.1 1 Ceroplnstes rriberts - red wax scale 

Tlie adiilt scale is covered witli a tliick, sliglitly transliiceiit layes of pink to reddisb wax wliich inay becorne 
gray or sliglitly brown with age. Tliere are foiir conspiciious traiisverse batids of powdery-wliite wax at the 
edges of tlie wax case. Tliese batids, i t i  coi~itnctioii witli tlie pink wax atid reduced, distorted, legs, are 
diagiiostic for tliis species. 

Tlie feinale lays several Iiiindred eggs under the wax case alid theii dies. Tlie crawlers Iiatcli witliiti two 
weeks, etnerge fsotii tlie scale after about one day, locate a siiitahle feediiig site, iisually aloiig a major vein 
oii a leaf, atid stasi to feed. Wax is tlieii secreted, evetitiially coveritig tlie etitire body. After a few weeks, tlie 
scale inay inove to ariotlier location, oii eitlier a twig or a leaf. Froru theii on, it does tiot tnove again. 
Developtnent takes several motitlis. Often, this scale is atteiided by atits, altliougli tliis \vas tiot observed 
diiritig tlie survey. Fetnales have four instars atid inales five. Males are tiot commoii. 

Citros species are tlie primary Iiosts. It is also found oii breadfsuit, cocotiiit, coffee, fig, tnatigo, tea and a few 
iniiior Iiosts. Tlie scale is located on the leaves, pasiicularly riear veiiis, or on twigs. 011 sotiie Iiosts, it caii be 
fouiid oti tlie fruit. 011 inangoes, it Iias beeti reported to stop fsuit developinent and cause premature fruit 
drop. It is considered a major pest of citrus in Australia, Hawaii atid Japati. On most Iiosts, it is usually not 
an itiiposiant pest. Tlie primary problein is frotii sooty mould growiiig oti copioiis secretiotis of lioiieydew. 

Tlie scale is found iii Aiistralia, Cliitia, East Africa aiid tlie Pacific, iticludirig Hawaii. III Microiiesia, it is 
found iii the Mariatia Isla~ids, tlie Western Caroliiie Islatids atid the Marshall Islaiids. 

Cotitrol is getierally tiot warratited iti Microiiesia as popiilations are seldotii damaging. If iiecessary, the 
scales cati be treated witli wliite oil or wliite oil tiiixed witli carbaryl or iiialatliioii. Tlie oil is iiecessary to 
petietrate the wax. Iri Hawaii, several parasites attack tlie scale, iiicluditig Microterys kotinsbi, M. flavrrs, 
Toniocero culiforitica, 7: ceroplnstis alid Arierislzcs cerol)lastae. Parasitised scales were noted iii the 
Marshall Islaiids at tlie titiie of the susvey. 

6.12 Clroetocaemn corrfirtis - sweet potsto nea beetle 

Tlie adult is a sinall, black flea beetle with a sliiiiing green cast. Adults feed oii the leaves of sweet potato 
and otlier related species. Tliey make narrow tracks superficially sitnilar to mines, hot open oii top. Wlien 
tlie beetles are abiiiidaut, leaves inay be severely datiiaged. Tlie eggs are laid in tlie soil. Tlie larvae tunnel iii 
tlie roots and cati reditce tubes yield. This beetle is foiind on wild alid cultivated species of Ipo~rtoea aiid 
Cort~~oh~irlzcs. 



The sweet potato flea beetle Iias beeii preseiit iii Hawaii for a iiiiiiiber of years. It is a North Americaii 
species, biit recetitly Iias beguii to exteiid its raiige. It was first foiind iti tioitlierii Giiain iti 1986 aiid Iias now 
spread tliroiighout the Mariana Islaiids. It is also present in Majiiro i t i  the Marshall Islaiids. 

Sweet potato varieties differ in tlieir siisceptibility to botli larvae aiid adults. Varieties resistaiit to the beetle 
are available iti the United States. Graiiular insecticides Iiave beeii iised to coiitrol the larvae. The ciieiiiicals 
are Iiiglily toxic to rnati aiid are iiot recotnmended for iise in tlie Marsliall Islaiids. 

6.13 Clrloro~)irlvi~tnrinpsidii - guava mealy scale, green sliield scale 

The adult is a flat, greeii scale aboiit 3 inin iii diaineter (soinewhat larger tliaii tlie coffee greeii scale, Coccirs 
viridis). Tlie Malpigliiaii tiibiiles are iiot visible tliroiigli the ciiticle, altlioiigli tliere inay be darker patclies oii 
the dorsiitii. Mature feinales deposit a large, cottoiiy, egg-sac. The egg-sac is sliort and broadeiied 
posteriorly. It is iiorinally wider tlian the body. The eggs Iiatcli iiito crawlers, wliicli disperse and tlieii settle. 
Older iiistars are capable of cliatigirig feeding sites, altliougli tliey do iiot iiiove readily. Older instars appear 
as flat, greeii scales wliicli are difficiilt to distirigiiisli froiii C. viriclis. 

Ili Microiiesia, the greeii sliield scale is ofteii coiiinioii oii giiava, Moririrln cilrifolin and PI?mteria. It is also 
recorded froin avocado, citrus, coffee, poinegraiiate, star apple aiid a variely of otlier Iiosts. It feeds oii 
leaves aiid tender youiig stems. It caii distort leaves. Infestatioiis on coffee caii cause severe dainage. 
Copioiis arnoiitits of Iiotieydew are secreted, leadiiig to abundatit growtli of sooty mould. 

The scale is foiiiid world-wide iii tropical areas, atid tliere are soine records froiii teiiiperate coiiiitries. Iii 
Microiiesia, it is reported froin inost islands. III tlie Marsliall Islaiids, it \vas oiily reported previoiisly froiii 
Jaluit. 

Geiierally, tliis scale is kept iinder coiitrol by lady beetles, pal-ticularly Cryyto1crer~rics rrtortl>'olrzieri. III 
Hawaii, it is also attacked by the parasitoids, Microterys kotirtsS>i atid M. flm>trs. If clieiiiical coiitrol is 
iiecessary, iiialatliioii or diazitioii, niixed witli a sticker or detergeiit, are likely to be effective. 

6.14 Coccrrs Iresperi~lirni - bro~vn soft scale 

The adult scales are iiorinally syintiietrically oval uiiless adjacent to a veiii or otlier obstriictioii. Tliey are 
inostly flat or sliglitly convex, ratigitig froiii 35 to 40 inin loiig. The body is yellow-browti flecked witli 
irregiilar browii spots. Males are hiowti. Feiiiales give birtli to active crawlers, wliicli reinain iiiider the 
feiiiales for a sliort tiine aiid tlieti inove aboiit the Iiost uiitil a suitable feedirig site is foiiiid. Tliese yellow 
crawlers tlieii settle aiid reiiiaiti fixed for life. They inoolt uito secoiid iiistars wliicli Iiave iiori-fuiictioiial 
legs. Tliese second iiistars are yellow witli splotcliy browii or black patclies iri the iiiiddle of the back aiid 
aloiig tlie edges. Tlie life cycle takes aboiit 2 inoiitlis. 

The browii soft scale is foiiiid oii a wide variely of hosts. 111 Microiiesia, it Iias beeii reported oti baiiaiia, 
breadfriiit, citriis, cocoiiiit, Cyrtosyersrn, Morirtdn cilrifolin, papaya, Plzrrrterin atid varioiis ornainetital aiid 
weeds. The scale is getierally foiiiid oii the leaves aiid veiy yoiiiig, greeu twigs. Heavy iiifesfatiotis cause 
wiltiiig aiid resolt iii sooty iiioold. 111 Micronesia, it is not tioriiially a serioiis pest, altliougli it cari be 
aboridant at tiiiies. 

Tliis scale is widely distribiited tliroiiglioiit tlie world. 111 Microiiesia, it is foiiiid iii  Palaii, Saipaii, Triik, Yap 
aiid varioiis atolls iii tlie Caroliiie Islaiids. In tlie Marsliall Islaiids, it is reported froiii Eiiiwetok, Kwajaleiii, 
Majiiro, Roiigelap, Ujelaiig and Wotlio. 

Tliis scale is coininoil, but is seldoiii abiiiidaiit eiioiigli to be a serioiis pest. It is attacked by a large iiiiiiiber 
of parasitoids, iiicludiiig Scrrfellisfn cyrrrrecr atid micro fer)^^ j7nvrrs. III Hawaii, it is attacked by Apl?yctrs 
nlberfi aiid Atticefirs nrirrtrln~trs. Malatliioii is effective iii coiitrolliiig it wlieti iised witli a sticker to peiietrate 
the ciiticle. 



6.15 Cylns foririicnriris - sweet potato weevil 

Tlie adult is a sinall, sliiiiy, black weevil with a browii (tending towards red) tliorax. Tliis weevil is quite 
sleiider aiid lias an elongate siiout oii tlie Iiead. Tlie larvae are curved aiid wliite. 
Sweet potatoes are tlie preferred Iiost, but tlie weevil will also feed oii soine other species of Iporiroen. 
Adiilts scrape tlie epiderinis of leaves, petioles and steiiis aiid inake Iioles iii tubers. Tlie larvae tutiiiel i t i  tlie 
stems and tubers. Ili response to larval feediiig, terpeiies are produced iti tlie tiiber wliicli make it bitter, even 
wlieii oiily a few weevils are presetit. Feediiig in the viiie causes crackiiig aiid inalforniatioti. Daiiiage 
coiititiiies afier Iiarvest. 

Retiioval of alteriiate Iiosts cati be effective, bot less so wlieii sweet potatoes are growii cotitiiiiiously. 
Varieties wliicli produce tubers deep iii tlie soi1 are less protie to attack. If tiibers are exposed tliey sliould be 
covered witli soil. 

Tlie sweet potato weevil is cosiiiopolitaii aiid is reported iii tiiost coutitries wliere sweet potato is growii. 
However, iii Microiiesia, it lias iiot beeii reported froin Poliiipei aiid Kosrae, aiid in the Marsliall Islands its 
preseiice is coiifirined oiily from Majuro. 

Adolts can fly well, biit tlie iiiaiii inetliod of spread is throiigli iiifested cuttitigs. Platititig material sliould be 
free of weevils. It slioiild be dipped i t i  tnalatliioii or diaziiioti. Foliar sprays will reduce datnage, but few 
clieinicals are coiisisteutly effective. Laiitiate is effective, but is tiot recoinmeuded for use in Microuesia 
becaiise of its Iiigli toxicity. Sweet potatoes sliould be rotated witli otlier crops, or fields sliould be lefî 
fallow for a period. All volunteer sweet potatoes sliould be removed afîer Iiarvest. Pigs are very effective in 
doiug tliis. The Asian Vegetable Researcli and Developmeiit Center has receiitly detnoiistrated that 
plieroiiioiies iiiay be used in coiitrol progratntnes agaiiist tlie weevil. 

6.16 Dysrrricoccrrs brevipes - pirieapple mealybug 

Tlie pheapple inealybug is an egg-sliaped, witigless iiisect wliicli is covered witli a wliite, tnealy wax. 
Segineiits of tlie body are visible tlirougli tlie wax. Arourid tlie sides of tlie inealybug, wax filainetits project 
oiitwards, foriniiig a skit-t. Tlie filainetits are sliort towards tlie fsotit and loiiger at tlie rear. Adults Iiave 
fiitictioiial legs arid are tnobile. Tlie life cycle takes about 90 days. Feniales give birth to about 250 crawlers. 

Tlie pineapple inealybiig often lives in dense colonies oti roots, leaves or fsuits of a wide variety of hosts. 
All stages of tlie mealybug may be presetit. Ofteii, tlie coloiiies are covered witli pieces of orgaiiic inatter 
placed tliere by attendiiig ants, patticirlarly tlie big-lieaded aiit, Pheidole vregacepholo. Sotue of tlie niore 
irnportaiit Iiosts are cocotiiit, grasses, Pondanzrs, piiieapple aiid sugarcaiie. 

Tlie iiiealybug feeds by siickiiig tlie sap of tlie Iiost plant. 011 piiieapple, a coiiinioo Iiost, niost of tlie 
tiiealybogs live in iiiidergroiitid colonies, witli oiily a sinall nutnber on tlie leaves. Most occur on tlie lower 
leaves, close to tlie soil. Tlie inealybug is a serious pest oti piiieapple because it is a vector of piiieapple wilt 
virus. Syinptorns of tliis disease first occor iii tlie roots, wliicli stop growiiig, collapse atid rot. A vigorous 
crop will sliow syiiiptonis sootier tliaii one tliat is slow-growirig aiid i t i  poor condition. Varieties differ in 
resistaiice to tlie virus. Fruits niay rot due to mealybug irifestations. 

Tlie inealybug is distribiited tliroiigliout tlie tropics wlierever piiieapple is growii. 111 Micronesia, it is foutid 
oti al1 tlie iiiajor islaiids except Poliiipei atid Kosrae. Ili tlie Marsliall Islatids, it occurs iii Eboii, Jaluit atid 
Majiiro. 

To coiitrol tlie inealybiig oii piiieapple, the slips shoiild be treated witli insecticide before plaiiting, allowiiig 
iiisecticide to accuinulate at tlie base for 24 Iiours. Natiiral eiieinies geiierally control tlie mealybug iinless 
aiits, particiilarly Pl~eiclole rrregacephalo, are iti atteiidaiice. 011 paliiis, tlie mealybiig caii be controlled witli 
inalatliioii or inalatliioii plus oil. Twice tlie iiorinal dose of spreaderlsticker is iieeded to peiietrate tlie wax 
coveriiig tlie iiisect. 



6.17 Dysrtricoccirs cocofis (=D. snipnrferrsis) - niealybug 

Tlie adiilt is egg-sliaped and covered witli a wliite, inealy wax. It is abolit 2.8 inin long. 

Tliis iiiealybiig is foiitid on coconiit, other palrns and Pnnrlnntis. It can be a serions problein on cocoriut, 
wliere it iiifests tlie flowers, fmits and leaves, particularly at the base of tlie petiole tiear tlie triitik. It cati be 
presetit in eiiorinoiis iiiiinbers aiid Iias beeii associated witli deforined nuts. Doruig tlie preseiit siirvey, it \vas 
fouiid on several cocotiiits on Majiiro, generally on flower spikes. On leaves, it was less abuiidatit. 

Tlie iiiealybog is widely distributed tlirougliout the Pacific and Soutli-East Asia. III Microiiesia, it is foiiiid 
OII inost islarids except Palau. In tlie Marshall Islaiids, it is reported froiii Ailiiiglapalap, Jaluit, Lae aiid 
Majuro. 

No specific clieinical coiitrol iiieasiires are approved for tliis iiisect, but tliose suggested for otlier tnealybiigs 
are likely to be effective. A iiiimber of parasites and predators attack il. Tlie cocciiiellids, MegoIocorin 
Jijieitsis aiid Cryptolner~izrs »to~t/roiizieri, can rapidly eliniiriate iiifestatioiis. 

6.18 Dysrrticoccirs iieobrevipes - gicy pineapple mcalybug 

Tliis iiiealybog is foiitid oii agave, Arr~tonn sp., baiiaiia, Phaseoltis beatis, breadfsiiit, cacao, citrns, coffee, 
corn, cucuiiiber, eggplaiit, piiieapple, toinato, yard-long beatis aiid a variety of oriiaineiital plailts aiid weeds. 
In appearatice, it is iiearly itidistinguisliable froin tlie piiieapple niealybug. Males are knowii. Other details 
of the life Iiistory are likely to be tlie same as tliose of tlie piiieapple rnealybug. 

Tliis species is uiidoiibtedly of New World origiii, as it is widely distribiited iii  Sootli and Central Atnerica. 
III Micronesia, it is repoited froiii Kiribati, tlie Mariatia Islaiids arid tlie Marshall Islaiids (Kwajaleiii). 

For coiitrol inetliods, see tlie pineapple inealybug. 

6.19 Ferrisin virgnfn - stripecl mealybug 

Tlie adult feiiiale is covered witli powdery-wliite wax and Iias a pair of piirplisli, dorsal stripes along tlie 
back. Long, glossy, wliite wax tlireads extetid froiii tlie body atid tliere are two long tails. Tlie inealybiig 
attacks a wide varieîy of hosts, includiiig cacao, cassava, citrus, coffee, giiava and sweet potato. It is 
coiiiiiio~i oii toinatoes and eggplaiits, particiilarly oii drouglit-stressed plaiits. It feeds on tlie leaves, slioots 
aiid fsiiits, aiid will iiiove to tlie roots i i i  dry weatlier. If it iiiaiiages to get iiiider tlie calyx of fruits it caii 
caiise scarriiig. Tliis cati be a serious probleiii i t i  eggplaiit. Like inost scales and mealybiigs, it caii occur iii 

great iiiiinbers. 

III tlie Marsliall Islaiids, tliis scale Iias beeii reported froiii Ailiiiglapalap, Kwajaleiii, Majiiro, Roiigelap aiid 
Ujelatig. Diiriiig tlie presetit survey, it \vas also foiiiid on Jaluit. 

If clieiiiical coiitrol is iiecessary, iiialatliion inay be used. Tlie additioti of a stickerlspreader, at hvice iiortnal 
coiiceiitratioii, is very itnpoi.taiit wlieii usirig tlie insecticide becaiise of tlie iieed to penetrate tlie wax 
coveriiig tlie body. 

6.20 F~rrcnspis ocenrricrr - coconut ieù scale 

Tlie body of tlie insect is covered by a Iiat-sliaped, reddisli-purple scale. Tlie scale varies fsoiii iiearly 
circiilar to siib-circiilar or sliglitly eloiigated. Previoiis scale covers and cast skiris are retaitied oii top of tlie 
adult scale, appeariiig as stnall, sligiitly off-ceiitre, darker-coioiired areas. Feiiiaies are viviparous, i.e. tliey 
give birtli to livitig yoiiiig. Crawlers are flat and roiiglily oval. Tliey leave tlie scale of tlie pareiit after a few 
Iioiirs and setile witliin a day. Secretion of tlie scale cover starts soon after settliiig. Free-flyiiig tiiales are 
preseiit. Dispersal is iii tlie crawler stage. 



Tlie cocoiiut red scale is priiiiarily a pest of cocoiiut, but is also found on a few otlier palins and Pandoi~us. 
On cocoiiiit, it iiifests tlie leaves, petioles arid fruits. Cocotiuts tolerate daiiiage siirprisingly well arid everi 
veiy Iieavy iiifestatiotis do tiot kill inatiire trees, altlioiigli older leaves rnay dry aiid fall prematiirely. 

Tliis species is endetiiic to Micronesia. It is present on al1 the Iiigli islaiids of the Caroline Islaiids aiid Iias 
heeii accideiitally iiitrodirced iiito Giiain and Saipaii. It is also widely distributed iii tlie atolls of tlie Caroline 
Islaiids aiid Marsliall Islands. III tlie Marsliall Islatids, tlie scale lias beeii reported froni Ailiiiglapalap, Artio, 
Jaliiit, Kwajaleiti, Likiep aiid Majiiro. 

Iiifestatioris are usually worse on older leaves. Reinoval of tliese leaves will aid control of tlie scale. 
Cbemical coiitrol is iiot recomtnended. In tnost areas it is cotitrolled by the parasitoid, Attabrolepis 
oceaitica. This parasitoid is widely dispersed in Microiiesia arid has been ititroduced iiito Giiain and Saipan. 
In tlie Caroline Islands, it is attacked by a Iiyperparasitoid wiiich niay rediice its effectiveiiess. 

6.21 Hrrlticris tibinlis - black garden fleahopper 

Tlie black gardeii flealiopper is a siiiall, sliiny, black biig about 2 tntn loiig. Tlie wiiigs are beiit dowii over 
tlie abdonien. It juiups wlieii dishirbed. Tlie iiyinplis reseinble tlie adults, but lack wiiigs and are iiot sliiiiy. 
Tliey Vary frorn brown to black. 

Botli iiyinplis aiid adults feed on the foliage of a wide variety of crops, weeds arid otlier low-growiiig plaiits. 
Iinportaiit Iiosts iiiclude beans, cabbage aiid related plaiits, ciicorbits, eggplaiit, lettirce, parsley, sweet 
potatoes and totnatoes. Tlie flealioppers kill tlie cells wliere tliey iiisert tlieir moutliparts, leaviiig wliite 
feeding spots. Severely itifested platits tnay be alinost cliloritic. All life stages are present oti tlie host. 
Nymplis tend to be foiiiid oti tlie iiriderside of leaves. 

Tliis iiisect is fouiid oii iiiost of the islaiids of Microiiesia and tlirouglioot Soutli-East Asia. 111 tlie Marsliall 
Islands, it is reported frorn Ailinglapalap, Ariio, Ebon, Jaluit, Kili, Kwajaleiti, Lib, Majiiro, Mili and 
Naiuorik. 

Lower foliage is preferred. Viiies growing oii trellises siiffer Iieavy dainage on lower leaves and little or iio 
daiiiage oii iipper parts. Prostrate crops, socli as sweet potatoes, cati be seriously attacked, but tbere is no 
iiiforniatioii available about tlie effect oii yield. Tlie flealiopper is readily coiitrolled by most itisecticides 
iised for otlier pests. 

6.22 Zceryn negyptincn - Egyptian fluted scale 

Tlie body of tlie adult feiiiale is orange, aiid it Iias black legs. It is covered witli tufts of wliite wax, tlius tlie 
scale appears wliite or soiiietirnes very liglit piiik. Tliere are 21 wliite, waxy processes exteiidiiig frotii tlie 
body iii a friiige. Tlie feinale scale is wingless, but Iias fiitictioiial legs aiid cati niove feediiig sites. Males are 
iinknowii. Feiiiales lay a wliite, waxy, egg-sac wliicli is sliorter tliaii tlie body. Tliis is carried beliind. Eggs 
Iiatcli iii about 10 days at 24°C. Tlie crawlers are briglit oraiige. Tliey waiider on tlie plant for about a day, 
tlieii settle, aiid secrete a coveriiig of wliite wax. Tliere are tbree l a i ~ a l  iristars. Development takes abolit 90 
days iti Microiiesia. Adults cari live iip to 3 iiioiitlis aiid lay 150-200 eggs. 

Tlie Egyptiaii fluted scale is polypliagous. It is reported frotn avocado, baiiaiia, breadfruit, citrus, cocoiiut, 
giiava, Pondoiiiis, taro, toinato, arid a wide variety of oriiarneiitals, weeds and otlier vegetatioii. 011 

breadfriiit, Iiigli iiiinibers of scales cati cause leaves to tiirii yellow and drop prernaturely. Heavily-infested 
slioots iiiay die aiid occasionaliy tnatiire breadfruit trees can be killed. Yields cari be reduced by 50 percent 
or inore. Hoiieydew cati eiicoiirage tlie growtli of sooty inould, tliereby reducirig pliotosyntliesis. Serious 
probleiiis have been experieiiced on soiiie atolls, predoiiiiriaiitly oii breadfruit. Dry weatlier seerns to favoor 
tlie developineiit of large iiifestatioiis. 

Tliis scale is widely distribiited iii iiiost tropical couiitries, and is foiiiid tliroiigliout Microiiesia. 111 tlie 
Marsliall Islands, it is reported from Ailiiiglapalap, Jaloit, Kwajaleiii, Likiep atid Majuro. 



Little work Iias beeii doiie on cliemical coiitrol aiid it is iiot recoiiinietided. Satisfactoiy coiitrol Iias beeii 
acliieved usiiig predatoiy cocciriellids, including Rodolin cordi~iolis aiid R. pimiila. The inost siiccessfiil 
species iii Microiiesia is R. pimiila. It slioiild be noted, however, tliat R. piri~iiln inay iiot be able to iiiaititaiii 
itself on siiiall atolls, aiid periodic replenislitiieiit of beetles inay be iiecessary. Direct transfer of adiilts 
slioiild iiot be tiiade behveeii coiintries to preveiit the possibility of transferriiig parasites. 

6.23 Zcerynl~rrrclrnsi - cottony cushion scale 

The cottoiiy ciisliioii scale is siniilar to tlie Egyptiari fluted scale, but differs in tliat the body of tlie adiilt 
feiiiale is browii ratlier tliaii orange, aiid tliere are cotispicuous tufts of setae on the abdoinen. Feiiiales also 
secrete a large, wiiite, egg-sac, and tliis egg-sac Iias deep rows of fiirrows and is longer tliaii tlie body. Egg- 
sacs iisiially coutaiiis iiiore tliaii 100 red eggs, and a siiigle feiiiale iiiay produce 400-1,000 eggs. The eggs 
Iiatcli in a few days or tnay take iip to 2 inontlis, depeiiduig on tetiiperatiire. Iii Microriesia, Iiatcliiiig aiid 
developiiieiit rates are probably siniilar to 1 negypfincn. Tliere are tliree larval iiistars. All of the iiyinplial 
instars are sliitiy-red beiieatli the wax. Males occiir, but are rare. They are red witli dark wiiigs. Feinales are 
lieriiiapliroditic aiid are capable of self-fertilisatioii. 

The cottony ciisliioii scale is ~olypliagous, but is primarily a problem on citriis. In Microiiesia, it is ktiowii 
fsoin casiiariiia, citriis aiid Scnevolcr. Iii the Marsliall Islaiids, it Iias oiily beeii reported froin casiiariiia. 
Elsewliere, it occiirs on giiava, iiiaogo and otlier Iiosts. 011 citriis, the iiyinplis settle aloiig the iiiidrib of tlie 
leaves aiid tlieii move to twigs atid slioots wlieii tliey are inahire. Large populations of scales cari cause 
leaves to yellow aiid drop preinatiirely. Heavily infested slioots inay die and, occasioiially, iiiirsery trees cati 
be killed. Large aiiioutits of Iioiieydew inay be produced, eiicoiiragiiig the growtli of sooty inoiild, aiid tliis 
caii rediice pliotosyritliesis. 

The scale is widely distribiited in iiiost tropical cooiitries, and is fouiid tlirouglioiit Microiiesia. Iii the 
Marsliall Islaiids, it Iias beeii reported froiii Eiiiwetok, Kwajaleiii and Majuro. 

Chetnical coiitrol is iiot recoiniiieiided. Satisfactory coiitrol Iias beeii acliieved usiiig predatory coccinellids, 
priinarily Rorloliapirniilo. This cocciiiellid is relatively Iiost specific. Howvever, the coinineiits iiiade iiiider 1, 
negyptiacn slioiild be iioted. 

6.24 Lepirlosnphes beckii - purple scale 

The piirple scale is covered witli a sleiider, waxy, sliell wliicli is niussel-shaped. Feiiiales are dark piirplisli- 
browii and about 2-3 iiiin loiig. Iiiiinatiire iiiale scales are abolit 1 iiiin long. Males pirpate iiiider the scale 
cover aiid einerge as free-flyiiig adults. Feinales reinaiii iiiider the scale; tliey lack wings aiid legs. After 
inatiiig, the feinale lays 50-100 eggs iiiider tlie narrow end of tlie scale coveriiig. The eggs Iiatcli, aiid the 
crawlers disperse to suitable sites on the Iiost. Tliey settle and reinaiii fixed tliereafter. Feinale scales inoiilt 
twice. III Microiiesia, developineiit takes about 2 tnoiitlis. 

The piirple scale is a serious pest of citrus in iiiatiy parts of the world. It iiifests leaves, stenis, branches aiid 
fruits. Severe oiitbreaks caii cause prernatiire leaf-fall and die-back of braiiclies. Clilorosis of tlie leaves, 
defoliatioii, disfigiireiiieiit and poor inatiiratioii of the fruit, and desiccatioii aiid weakeiiiiig of the braticlies, 
have beeii reposted. The scale prefers hot, Iiuiiiid conditions aiid is ofteri fouiid iii the iiiterior of tree 
caiiopies. 

The scale is widely distribiited i r i  tropical aiid siib-tropical regioiis of tlie world. 111 Microriesia, it is reported 
fsoin the Mariaiia Islaiids, Polinpei and Truk. Iii the Marshall Islands, it Iias beeii repoi-ted fsoin Kwajaleiii. 
Diiriiig tlie siirvey is was foiiiid oii Majiiro, on liiiie. 

Diaziiioii, carbaryl aiid iiialatliiori will coiitrol tliis scale. White oil or sticker slioold be added to Iielp 
peiietrate the scale cover, especially if diaziiioii atid malathion are iised. The iise of iiatiiral eiieinies is tlie 
preferred iiietliod of coiitrol. Al)/ry/is lepirlosopl~es is the iiiost iinportaiit iiatural eiieiiiy i i i  iiiost citriis- 



growiiig areas. It is veiy Iiost-specific. Otlier parasitoids have also beeti foond attackitig the scale. III Hawaii, 
tlie lady beetle, Chilocorus circir»zdnttrs, is an effective biological coiitrol agent. In tlie Marshall Islaiids, tlie 
scale was uncotiitiion at the titne of tlie survey. 

6.25 Lel~irlosn~~hes esnkii - arnioured scale 

This scale is siinilar to the pitrple scale, but is browri aiid at tlie wide end, is tiearly as broad as i t  is lotig. Tlie 
scale is niost coininon on Pandanios and coconut, but also occurs on Plzo~tieria. It iiifests the friiit and bases 
of the petioles. Duritig tlie preserit siirvey, it was tiot found i t i  siifficieiit nu~nbers to be coiisidered dainagitig 

Micronesia is tlie type locality of tliis species. It is only known froin tlie Eastern Caroline Islaiids, Kiribati, 
tlie Mariana Islaiids aiid tlie Marshall Islands. III tlie Marsliall Islands, it is recorded from Etiiwetok, Jaluit, 
Kwajaleiii, Lib, Likiep, Majitro, Nainorik aiid Ujelong. 

It is iiiilikely that coiitrol will be necessary. 

6.26 Melriorin circririrlntn - green tortoise beetle 

This is a roiind beetle witli aii iridescent green and black pattern on tlie back. Tlie larvae are dull-green and 
carry tliew cast skiiis froin previous iiistars curved above their backs. Botli tlie adults and tlie larvae feed on 
tlie leaves of sweet potatoes and otlier related plants, sucli as morning glory. Irregiilar Iioles are made in tlie 
leaves. Plants caii be defoliated, biit in inost areas of Microiiesia tlie beetles are tiot very abutidant. 
However, recent reports indicate tliat tliey are becomiiig a probletn i n  Polinpei. 

Tlie green tortoise beetle is foutid tlirougliout Micronesia, except Kosrae. 

Tlie beetles can be coiitrolled witli inalatliioii or carbaryl, if necessaiy. 

6.27 Pnlrtticrilforpnltt~nr~rnt - palm mealybug 

Feiiiales are oval inealybi~gs with a pale, reddisli-brown body covered witli detise, white wax. Tlie wax is 
detise enougli to cover tlie seginetitation and obscure tlie outline and colour of tlie body. Tliere are short, 
stout tufts of wax aroo~id tlie inargiii. Tlie posterior tufts are longer, iip to 1 min, and sometinies curve 
iipwards. Often, tlie tiifts are iiot very distinct as tliey are obscured by the geiieral abuiidatice of wax. Tlie 
life Iiistory is siiiiilar to otlier inealybugs. Feiiiales are viviparoiis. Botli apteroiis aiid wiiiged inales are 
kiio\vii. 

Tlie iiiealybug is fontid on varioiis species of paliiis. III Micronesia, it is coininon on coconiit. Like al1 
inealybiigs, it feeds on sap. Dense coloiiies occiir oii tlie fruit and leaves, but inature palms show little 
evideiice of datnage. Very yoiiiig paliiis cati be killed. 

The palin inealybiig is recorded froin several islands iri tlie Pacific aiid Caribbeaii. 111 Microtiesia, it is 
widely distriboted, occurriiig tluoiigliout the Carolitie Islands and Kiribati, but is not presetit in tlie Mariaiia 
Islands. III tlie Marsliall Islaiids, it is recorded froin Ailiiiglapalap, Jaluit, Kwajalein, Lih, Likiep, Majuro 
aiid Nainorik. 

III Hawaii, tlie parasitoid, A~ingv>irs nigricor~iis, and tlie predacious fly, Gitonn perspicnx, attack it. No 
cliernicals have beett tested specifically agaiiist tlie inealybiig, but tliose listed for otlier mealybugs will 
probably coiitrol tliis species. 

6.28 Pnrnsnisselirr itigrn - tiigra scale 

The nigra scale is dark browii or black, oval, about 2-3 niin long and 1.5-2 tntii wide. 1-Iowever, botli sliape 
arid coloiir are variable. Tlie sliape is iiifliienced by location: on leaves, tlie scales tend to be inore oval; 



wliile oii hvigs, tiiey tend to be iiarrower, iiiore eiongate atid coiivex. Proxiiiiity ta leaf veiiis or otlier 
obstructioiis can resiilt iii irregiilarities of sliape. Wax plates iiiay be preseiit oii old adiilts. Nyinplis are 
ligliter iii colour tliati adiilts. Tlie scales reproduce partlieiiogeiietically aiid iiiales are iiiikiiowii. Eggs are 
laid iiiider tlie scale. Tliey Iiatcli into crawlers wliicli disperse ta otlier parts of tlie plaiit. 

Tliis scale is foiiiid oii a wide variety of Iiosts, iiicliidiiig atitliiiriiiin, baiiiboo, bougaiiivillea, cassava, 
cocoiiiit, coffee, corii, cottoti, citrus, crotoii, eggplaiit, fig, giiiger, giiava, Iiibiscus, iiiitgrass, Pn~lda~ttrs, 
Pltc~~terirr, piiieapple, rubber, soitrsop aiid taro. Tlie scales occiir oii leaves or hvigs wliicli cotitaiii 
cliloropliyll. Tliey cau cause leaf distoition, atid tliey secrete iioneydew wliicli leads to deposits of sooty 
iiioiiid. 

Tlie scale is distributed tliroogliout tlie oid world except for tlie Palearctic regioiis; it also occiirs i t i  

Aiistralia, tlie oceanie Pacific, aiid California i t i  tlie USA. It is widely spread iii Micronesia, altliougli it is 
not reported froiii Poliripei. III tlie Marsliall Islaiids, it is reported froni Kwajaleiii. 

Clieiiiical coiitrol is geiierally iiiisatisfactoiy. Tlie first iiistars are tlie ouly stages siisceptible ta iiisecticides, 
iiecessitatiiig freqiietit sprays. Natiiral eneiiiies are tlie preferred riietliod of coiitrol. A iiiiiiiber of parasitoids 
attack tlie scale, iiicliidiiig Microlerys kotitisbi, M. flnvt~s, Toi~~ocera califor7iicc1, Sctrtellisfa cynitea aiid 
Aneristtrs cerol>lns~oe. 

Tliis is a distinctive, reddisli or black apliid. Tlie wiiiged foriiis of tlie adult Iiave baiids of dark coloiir aloiig 
tlie wirig veiiis, a cliaracteristic wliicli itiakes tlie apliid relatively easy ta ideiitify. It feeds oit baiiaiia, taro, 
toiiiato aiid several oniaiiieiital plants. 011 baiiaiia, tlie apliids cati be foiiiid oii tlie siickers, behveeii tlie 
slieatlis of tlie petioles, oii friiit, aiid below soi1 level at tlie base of tlie pseiidosteiiis. It feeds oii sap. Large 
popiilations of tlie apliids cati stiiiit or kill yoiiiig plaiits, but tliis is iiniisiial. Hoiieydew iiear tlie base of tlie 
leaves cati ferineiit aiid cause tlie leaves ta rot. Feediiig tnarks oii tlie friiit can reduce inarket valiie. 

Tlie iiiaiii coiicerii \vitIl tliis apliid is tlie traiisinissioii of baiiaiia biiiicliy top virus, a fatal disease. Iiifected 
plaiits are stiirited witli brokeri streaks of greeii oii tlie veiiis, inidribs aiid petiole. Tlie leaves of tlie crowii 
becoiiie buiiclied aiid progressively sinaller. Tlie leaves are also brittle. Friiit prodiictioii ceases or oiily 
siiiall, deforined friiits are produced. Ciirreiitly, bauaria buiicliy top does iiot occur iii tlie Carolirie Islaiids or 
tlie Marsliall Islaiids. It is preseiit i r i  tlie Mariaiia Islaiids aiid Hawaii. Platitiiig inaterial froiii iiifected areas 
sliould not be allowed iiito tlie Marsliall Islaiids, tlie Federated States of Micronesia or Palau. Tlie aphid also 
traiisiiiits ciiciiiiiber tiiosaic virils. 

Tlie baiiaiia apliid is widely distribiited iii tlie tropics aiid is found tlirouglioiit Microiiesia. III tlie Marsliall 
Islalids it was reported previoiisly froin Ariio aiid Lib. Duriiig tlie siirvey it was recorded oti Majiiro. 

Clieiiiical coiitrol is iiot recoinineiided becaiise apliids coloiiise parts of tlie plaiit wliicli aie difficiilt to 
access. Measiires to exclude tlie iiitroductioii of baiiatia biiiicliy top are very iiiiportaiit. If aii oiitbreak 
occiirs, iiifected plaiits slioiild be rernoved itiiinediately aiid sprayed witli diaziiioii, keroseiie, or iiiiiieral ail 
to kill al1 tlie apliids. Tlie apliids oti tlie plaiit aiid tliose below grouiid iiiust be killed ta preveiit tlieir 
dispersal ta iieigliboiiririg tnats. Reiiioval of adjaceiit plaiits is recoiniiietided. Al1 iiifested plaiit iiiaterial 
sliould be buriied. Two varieties, Gros Micliel aiid Veirnatiia froin Fiji, are iiioderately resistaiit to baiiatia 
buiicliy top. Good saiiitatioii (protiipt reiiioval arid destriictioii of iiifested plaiits) and good weed coiitrol will 
coiitrol tlie disease iii plaiitatioiis. Also, baiiaiias sliould iiot be intercropped witli vegetables wliicli cati 
Iiarbour cociiinber inosaic virus. Tliere are a iiiiiiiber of tiatoral eiieiiiies wliicli keep tlie apliid populatioiis iii 

check, biit tliey will iiot reduce iiiiiiibers siifficieiitly to preveiit tlie spread of viriises. 

6.30 Pirtrtnspis sfrncltn~ti - lesser suow scale 

Tlie iiiales aiid feinales of tlie lesser siiow scale are very differeiit iti appearatice. Tlie feiiiale scale is iiiiissel- 
sliaped, wliitisli-grey or wliite, 3 4  niin ioiig. Males are siiow-wliite, 1-2 inin loiig, witli hvo distiiict, deep 



fiirrows miining longitudinally tlirougli the scale cover. The tnales are often vely conspicuous aiid inore 
abundant thati tlie fetnales. 

Tlie lesser stiow scale is polypliagous. Iii Micronesia, it bas beeti fouiid oii coconut, cottoii, eggplaiit, 
Iiibisciis, @orrroea and soine non-cultivated species. In otlier areas, it occurs on avocado, banana, beans, 
cassava, citrus, cocuinber, giiiger, Pliririeria, soiirsop, taro, Terrriirialia cotappa, yams and a wide range of 
otlier species. Generally, tliis is a bark-iiiliabitirig species, altliougli it has been found occasioiially on 
coconut leaves. Iiifestations may cover tlie stetn of hibiscus. 

The lesser snow scale is a cosinopolitaii species. It is widely distribiited iii tlie Pacific. III Micronesia, tlie 
only Iiigli island where it has not been found is Kosrae. III tlie Marshall Islands, it is reported from Ebon, 
Kwajaleiii and Namorik. Diiring tlie suivey it was foiitid oti Majuro. 

In Hawaii, tlie parasitoids, Aphytis spp. aiid Aspidiofiphagus cilrinus, have beeii reported to kill at least 90 
per ceiit of scale populatioiis. The mealybiig \vas iiot abiitidaiit on Majuro at tlie titne of tlie siirvey, and it is 
probably iiiider biological control. 

6.31 Plnrtococcc~s citri - citrus mealybug 

Tlie citius mealybug is egg-sliaped with a browiiisli-yellow body. It is covered witli wliite, mealy wax. A 
fruige of short, wliite wax filainetits siirrounds tlie body. Tlie filaiiietits at tlie rear are sliglitly longer than 
tlie oties at tlie front. Fetnales lay splierical egg-masses filled witli about 600 amber-yellow eggs. The eggs 
batcli in 6-10 days, atid tlie crawlers move about the plant seekiiig a suitable place to rest. Developmetit 
takes about 2 rnontlis in Micronesia. Feiiiales can reproduce sexually or parthenogeiietically. 

Tlie citriis inealybug Iias beeii foiind on cabbage, citrus, cocoa, giant swamp, guava, Leucaeiia, inatigo, 
piimpkiii, squash, sweet potato, taro and otlier Iiosts. It getierally eiicrusts the roots, but one straiii is found 
oii the leaves of citriis arid cottoti. It is less datnagirig tlian root-iiiliabiting straitis. On coffee, roots can be 
stunted and are often encased iii greenisli-white fiiugus, witli the mealybugs liviiig betieatli. Heavily infested 
plants wilt and turn yellow. 

The mealybug is foiirid throughout the tropics and its raiige extends iiito sub-tropical areas. Tlie distribution 
in Micronesia is uncertain because of recent division of the species into P. ciwi and P. paciJicirs. Re-analysis 
of Micronesian specimeiis is tieeded. 

To treat siibterraneati infestations, diaziiion, malathion, or diiiietlioate sliould be applied around tlie roots 
aiid collar of the tree. A sticker or wliite oil should be iised to eiisure penetration of the wax layer of tlie 
inealybug. Dainaged trees need fertilizer and plenty of water. Deep inulching inay also be useful. Soine 
cotitrol niight be acliieved by iising a sticky inaterial ('Tanglefoot' is oiie coininercial inaterial) to stop ants 
from tetidiiig tlie inealybugs. 

Tlie citrus inealybug is attacked by tlie lady beetle, Scyrrrnirs riotesceirs aiid by the parasitoids, Pairridia 
peregrittn atid Lepidorriusfidea abriorttris, iii Hawaii. 

6.32 PI~~rococcr~spnc~Jïcr~s - inealybug 

Tliis inealybiig is very siinilar to Plarrococciis cipi aiid has beeti confused witli tliat species uiitil receiitly. 
Tliere are tio differeiices iii general appearatice. It is highly polypliagous. Hosts incliide Arrraranfhus, 
Ariacordiirrtr, avocado, betel iiiit, breadfriiit, cabbage, citms, coconut, cucurbits, eggplant, giatit taro, ginger, 
jackfriiit, passioiifruit, potato, soursop, sweet potato, toinato, yains aiid maiiy otlier species. Tliis mealybiig 
Iias been recorded as serioiisly datnagiiig flowers of coffee, caiisiiig 70-75 per cent reductioiis in yield. 
More ofteri, it is a pest of tlie roots, causiiig daniage siinilar to tliat of P. citri. Frequeiitly, it occiirs in 
colonies with otlier inealybugs. 



Tliis is probably tlie inost widely-distributed mealybug iii tlie Pacific islaiids. Tlie distribiitioii in Micronesia 
is iiticertain because of recent division of the 'citri' species complex iiito P. citri aiid P. pacijkus. Re- 
analysis of Microiiesiari specimeiis is iieeded. It is knowii froiii Guam, but is probably rnore widespread. 

See P. citri, for coininents oii clieinical coiitrol. In Papua New Goiiiea, tlie coccinellid, Cryptolaenrus affirtis, 
gives control. 

6.33 Pse~~dn~~lncnsyispei~tngo~tn - white peacli scale 

Tlie feiiiale is covered by ail alrnost circular, wliite scale with a reddisli-brown tip oii one side. Tlie scale 
cover is about 2-2.5 ~iiiii in diatneter. The body is yellowish or pink. Adult inales are orange aiid Iiave 
firtictiotial wings, eyes, legs and antennae, but lack inouthparts. Feniale scales are sessile and capable of 
oiily liinited inovenieut. Feinales riiust inate to prodiice eggs. Mating takes place utider tlie scale cover. Egg- 
laying begins about 2 weeks after mating and about 125 eggs are laid under the scale. Tlie eggs Iiatcb iti 4-5 
days iiito first instar iiymplis called crawlers. Tlie small, oval-sliaped, crawlers Iiave large atiteniiae aiid 
well-developed legs. Tlie feiiiales waiider on tlie plant for several hours atid tend to settle soine distance 
froni tlie motlier scale. Males watider little, and may settle iitider tlie sliell of tlie inotlier scale. The scale is 
secreted iri the second instar. Tlie wliite scale cover of tlie inales is sinaller, iiiore flatteiied, aiid inore 
eloiigated tliaii tliat of the female. Developmeiit takes aboiit 19-20 days from egg to adult. Males are iioii- 
feeding arid live orily 1 day. Adult feinales niay live several weeks. 

Tlie wliite peacli scale iiifests leaves arid fruit, but is most cotntnoo on bark. It is a serious pest witli a very 
wide Iiost range. Some unportant Liosts are breadfruit, cassava, citrus, cottoii, Iiibisciis, orchids, passionfruit, 
papaya, pepper, potato, sweet potato, Plrrtr~er.ia, soybeaiis aiid yard-long beaiis. Host-specific straiiis occur. 
It soine areas, tlie scale kills papaya aiid passionfruit, iti other areas it does not. It is also a serioiis pest of 
inariy ortiatnentals. Becaiise of the presence of dainaging straiiis witli different host prefereiices, this scale 
sliould be of quaraiitiiie coiicerti, eveii if it is already it i  tlie couiitry. 

Tlie scale is foiiiid iii teinperate, sob-tropical and tropical areas. III Microiiesia, it Iias beeii repoited frotii tlie 
Marialia Islaiids, Palair, Truk aiid various atolls iii  the Caroliiie Islands. Duruig tlie survey it \vas recorded 
frotn Majiiro. 

Diaziiioii and malatliioti control inost straiiis of this scale, but soilie straiiis are difficult to control with 
insecticides. White oil or a sticker slioiild be iised to assist the peiietration of tlie scale cover. Tliis waxy 
cover provides substatitial protectioii frotn clieinical sprays. A large iiiirnber of riatural eneinies are reported 
for tliis scale. The cocciiiellid, Cltilocor~is rrigrifirs, comtiioti iii Micronesia, attacks it, as do species of 
Telsirriio aiid Scytrtriirs. Ertcnrsia berlesei Iias beeii widely used as a coiitrol ageiit. III the Marsliall Islaiids 
atid oii Giiain, tlie scale is tiot abundaiit. Wlietlier tbis is dile to cliniatic conditiotis or to tlie presence of 
tiatiiral eiieinies is tiot kuowii. Tlie scale is iiorinally a pest of tetnperate areas ratlier tliati tliose iii tlie 
tropics. 

6.34 Pse~tdococc~ts orclridicoln - oichiù mealybug 1 

Tlie orcliid mealybiig is iip to 3.3 intn long, oval, and covered witli powdery-wliite wax. Most Iiost records 
ili  Microiiesia are oti Paithitrrs, biit it Iias also beeii found on banana, Cyrtosperrtra aiid orchids. III tlie 
Soutli Pacific, it Iias beeii fouiid ori a wide ratige of Iiosts, uicluditig coconut, fig, giant taro, jackfiuit, 
pepper, taro, Terrriinalia cafappa, atid a variety of ornarneiital plaiits and otlier species. On Parirla>rirs, it is 
foiiiid typically iti tlie axils of tlie leaves aiid in tlie crevices beîweeii tlie fruit. It is seldoin tiiiinerous or 
datnagiiig ui tlie leaf axils, biit dense popiilatioiis inay occiir oii tlie fruits. III tlie Marsliall Islalids, it is a 
local belief tliat irifestatioiis affect fruit qiiality. 

Tliis species is koowii oiily froiii tlie Pacific regioii. It is widely distribiited throiiglioiit tlie Soutli Pacific aiid 
Microliesia. III Microiiesia, it has not beeii found iii Palau, Polinpei or Yap. In tlie Marshall Islands, it is 
preseiit oti iiiost atolls. 



Tliere is a lack of iiiforinatioii oii tlie coiitrol of tliis iiiealybiig, altlioogli it is likely tliat cliemicals iised 
agaiiist otlier iiiealybiigs will also be effective agaiiist tliis iiisect too. 

6.35 Prrlvirrnrirr rrrbicoln - arbicola soft scale 

Tliis is a siiiall scale, browii or greeiiisli-browii, aboiit 2.5 rnin loiig. It is soft, iiiisclerotised aiid inay becoiiie 
qiiite wriiikled witli age. Matiire feinales deposit ail eloiigated cottoiiy egg-sac, wliicli may piisli tlie rear part 
of tlie body off tlie leaf. Tlic egg-sac is long aiid parallel-sided. It is aboiit tlie same ~vidtli as tlie body of tlie 
scale and, iiiilike tliat of Cliloropirlviiinriopsiclii, is not broadeiied posteriorly. 

Tlie scale is preseiit oii pepper, eggplatit, sweet potato, Pliririerio and several otlier Iiosts. It feeds priiiiarily 
oii leaves. Heavy iiifestatioiis iiiay resiilt in deposits of sooty nioiild due to tlie secretiori of large ainoiiiits of 
Iioiieydew. Tlie effect oii yield aiid plaiit Iiealtli is iiot kiiowii. Oriiaineiitals sucli as Pltirirerio iiiay becoiiie 
iiiisiglitly. 

Tlie species is tliouglit to Iiave origiiiated iii  tlie Caribbeaii, wliere it occiirs on several islaiids. It spread to 
Hawaii by 1909. Iii Microiiesia, it is foiiiid in tlie Mariatia Islatids, varioos atolls of tlie Caroline Islands, and 
is iiow reported froiii Jaliiit aiid Ma.iiiro iii tlie Marsliall Islands. 

Tliis scale is attacked by tlie lady beetle, Cryptoloe~iiis niotrir~orrzieri. If clieiiiical coiitrol is tieccssary, 
iiialatliioii or diaziiioii, rnixed witli sticker or detergent, iiiay be effective. No fornial insecticide testiiig Iias 
beeii doiie oii tliis species. 

6.36 Srrissetin coffecrre - heinisplierical scale 

Tliis yellow-browii to dark-browii scale is foiiiid oti leaves, sinall twigs, slioots aiid fiiiits. Tlie scale is 
sliaped like a Iialf-spliere: doitie-sliaped witli tlie base varyiiig fioin circiilar to eloiigated. It is betweeii 1.5 
aiid 3 inin loiig wlieii inatiire. Tlie feinale scale lays 600-700 eggs iiiider tlie scale cover, aiid tlieii dies. 
Newly-iiatclied iiytiiplis are greeiiisli-browii aiid flatteiied. Tlie iiyinplis niove arouiid tlie plant aiid fiiid a 
place to settle. Tliey go tliroogli tlirce iiioiilts. Young scales are green, biit becoine dark browii wlieii older. 
Iiniiiature feiiiales Iiave a yellow H-sliaped inark on tlie body. Tliis is lost witli age. Noriiially tliey reiiiaiii 
attaclied to tlie spot at wliicli tliey settle, biit iininature scales are able to niove to a riew site. Adiilt feinaies 
do tiot iiiove. Males are iiiikiiown. Tlie life cycle is relatively loiig, taking iip to 6 inontlis. Tlie life spaii is 8- 
10 illoiltlls. 

Tlie scale Iias inaiiy Iiosts, iiicliidiiig baiiaiia, citros, coffee, cottoii, egg plaiit, giiava, okra, iiiaiigo, soiirsop, 
sweetsop aiid tea. Tliis scale also Iias several wild Iiosts and attacks a range of oriiaineiital species. 

Tlie scales fecd oii sap aiid secrete Iioneydew, on wliicli sooty inoiild grows. This hiriis tlie leaves black and 
blocks pliotosyiitliesis. Iii teinperate zones tliis is ail iinportaiit greenlioiise pest. 

Tlie scale is foiiiid tlirouglioiit tlie tropics aiid in soiiie snb-tropical areas. It is preseiit iii Hawaii, tlie Mariatia 
Islands, aiid inost otlier islaiids iii Microiiesia except Kosrae aiid soine atolls. It is reported froiii Eriiwetok, 
Kwajaleiii aiid Majtiro i i i  tlie Marsliall Islands. 

This scale is iisiially Iieavily parasitised. Iii Hawaii, it is attacked by at least six species of parasitoids, 
iiicliidiiig Eircyri~rs Nlfelix., Scrrtellistn cyoiien, and Arierisiirs ceroplnsioe. Attendant aiits slioiild be killed iii 

order to ciicoorage parasites. Fertilize (biit do iiot over-fcrtilize) or molcli trees to iiicrease resistatice to 
scales. Ciit off Iieavily-iiifested braiiclies aiid piit tliein oii tlie groutid. Tliis will allow aiiy parasites preseiit 
to eiiierge. Wliite oil caii be iised as a dreiicli to kill yoiiiig scales, bot it is iiot effective agaiiist tlie toiigli- 
skiniied adiilts. T\vo treatineiits at 3 4  \vcck iiitervals will be necessary. Carbaryl iiiay also be iised. 



6.37 Snissetin rieglectn - Caribbean black scale 

Recently, tlie S. olerre coinplex was split into tliree species, iiicliiding tlie Caribbeaii black scale. Feinales are 
dark browii or black aiid Iiave ati H-sliaped inark on tlie back. Adiilts are circular in oiitline aiid Iiiglily 
coiivex. Tlie siirface o f  tlie scale is rougli aiid Iias tiiiy luiiips o f  wliite wax tiiiless weatliered. Old adults are 
very Iiighly sclerotised. 

III Microiiesia, tliis scale Iias beeii fouiid oi i  giiava. Diiri i ig tlie preseiit siirvey, scales reseinblitig i t  were 
foiiiid on Pltrrtterin aiid Moriitda citrifolio. I t  lias beeii reported froin otlier Iiosts, iiicliiditig citrus. 011 citrus, 
i t  iiifests twigs, slioots aiid fruit, dainagiiig vegetatioii atid loweriiig tlie inarket value o f  tlie fruits. 

Tliis scale is fouiid i n  Central Ainerica, Florida, Hawaii, Puerto Rico, Soiitli Africa aiid tlie West Iiidies. III 
Microiiesia, it is kiiowii froin Palaii, but probably Iias a wider distributioii. Scales resembliiig tliis species 
were fooiid iii tlie Marsliall Islands diiring tlie survey, biit verificatioii o f  tlieir ideiitificatioii is iieeded. 

Sctrtellistcr cyntter~, a Iiyineiiopteraii parasitoid, provides good coiitrol of tliis scale in soiiie areas. Clieinical 
coiitrol caii be difficult aiid is not recomineiided. Dainagiiig popiilations o f  tliis scale Iiave iiot beeii seen in 
Microiiesia, siiggestiiig tliat i t  is being controlled by iiatiiral eiietnies. Ili tlie Marsliall Islaiids, parasitised 
scales were coininoii at tlie tiiiie o f  the sorvey, biit tlie adiilt stage o f  tlie species attackiiig tliern was iiot 
collected, so its ideiitity could iiot be deteriiiined. 

6.38 Sporlo~~tern litrrrn - rice cuhvorm 

Tliis is a browii tnotli witl i patteriied forewiiigs aiid wliite Iiiiid wiiigs tliat are soinewliat traiisparetit. Tlie 
larvae Vary i n  colour. Yoiiiig larvae teiid ta be blackisli-greeii. Older larvae are grey aiid blackisli-green witl i 
yellow stripes aiid black spots on tlie sides. Tliey Iiave a black Iiead. 

Tlie larvae feed on tlie leaves or friiits, attackiiig cabbage, cottoii, rice, taro, toiiiato and iiiaiiy otlier plaiits. 
Tliey cati defoliate crops if iii siifticietit iiiiiiibers. This is rare iii Microiiesia, altlioiigli individual plaiits cari 
be severely dainaged by tlie large closters of larvae tliat feed gregariously before dispersiiig. Tlie larvae bore 
iiito tlie Iieads o f  cabbage or iiito tlie fruit o f  toinatoes. 

Tliis is a difficult pest to control as oiitbreaks are sporadic and difficult to predict. III Westerii Sainoa, i t  is 
inainly a pest i t i  large plaiitiiigs, iii newly-cleared areas, wliere iiatiiral eneiiiies Iiave iiot yet arrived. I t  lias a 
large iiiiinber o f  iiatiiral eiieinies tliroiiglioiit its raiige. III geiieral, broadleaf weeds are good alteriiate Iiosts 
for Spodoptern aiid weedy fields teiid ta Iiave inore probleins witl i tliis pest. 

6.39 Tnro~~/~ngllsproscr/litlrr - taro leafhopper l 
This is siiiall, wliitisli-yellow and black, delpliacid. Adolts are riiostly bracliypteroos, tliat is tliey Iiave slioit 
iioii-fiiiictioiial wiiigs, altlioiigli at certaiii tiiiies o f  tlie year wiiiged foriiis inay becoine prevaleiit. Crowdiiig 
aiid plaiit seiiesceiice caii caiise tlie appearaiice o f  wiiiged forins. Nyinplis look like sinaller versions o f  tlie 
adiilts. 

Tlie leaflioppers live cliistered togetlier oi i  tlie iiiiderside o f  taro leaves aiid on tlie petioles. A l l  ages feed oii 
sap aiid exiide excess sogars oiito the surface o f  tlie leaf. Severe outbreaks caiise stiiiitiiig aiid wiltiiig. 
Young leaves are iiot attacked. Tlie leafliopper is tlie vector o f  daslieeii (taro) boboiie rliabdoviriis. Eggs are 
laid iii Iioles ciit in tlie petiole aiid tnidrib. Tliose at tlie base o f  tlie petiole caii serve as a source o f  
iiifestatioii for iiew plaiitiiigs. 

Tlie taro leafiiopper is fouiid tliroiiglioiit Microiiesia. III tlie Marsliall Islands, i t  lias beeii fouiid i n  Kili, 
Majiiro aiid Nainorik. I t  was tiot fouiid duriiig tlie receiit survey, iiidicatiiig tliat i t  is probably iiricotiiinoii or 
rare, at least at sottie tiines o f  tlie year. Colocosin taro, tlie preferred Iiost, was also iiiicoiiiiiioii, beiiig fotiiid 
only at tlie experiiiieiital statioii iii Laora. 



This leafliopper is under good coiitrol by natural enetnies iii Fiji, Guam, and Hawaii, but is a serioiis pest in 
sonie places. Tlie mirid bug, Cyrtvrhitii~sftrlvtis, feeds on the eggs and is reported to coiitrol tlie leafliopper 
i t i  Hawaii. This predacious bug bas been released in Guam and Pohiipei with good resolts. Ootbreaks occur 
when clieinicals for control of the cliister caterpillar interfere witli Cyrforhittirs. 

6.40 Tefrnrtycltris sp. -spider mites 

Telrnrtyclttis ciitnnbnrirttts - carmine spider mite 

A positive idetitification of tlie mite in the Marshall Islaiids has not been made, but is assuined to be this 
species. 

Tlie mite is present everywliere iii tlie tropics. Its distribiition iii Micronesia is iiot kiiown, except it is 
presetit iri Guam. 

The adults spin silk webbing aiid lay most of tlieir eggs beiieath it. A few eggs are laid elsewhere on tlie 
leaves. Tlie white eggs are splierical aiid quite large iti relation to the size of the mites. TIiey Iiatcli after 4-7 
days. Mites pass tliroiigli a larval stage whicli Iias only six legs, and two nyriiplial stages wliich have eiglit 
legs. Nytnphs spetid most of tlieir tiine iii tlie area of the webbing. Tlie total iintnature stage lasts 9-1 5 days, 
depending on ternperature. Tlie adult females are reddisli or sometitnes dark green. Males are siiiiilar, but 
sornewliat sinaller. 

The carmitie spider inite attacks a very wide range of plants, iiicludiiig cassava, cucuinbers, beans atid 
papaya. It tends to attack leaves iiear the inidribs or major veins, aiid is always fouiid on tlie iinderside of tlie 
leaf. Daniage is first seeii as yellow spottirig near the veiiis; if severe, the leaf dries up and falls off. 

Spider mites are readily controlled by a variety of iiiiticides or insecticides, sucli as dimethoate, etliioii and 
wettable sulfur. Soine iiisecticides promote outbreaks as tliey destroy iiatural eiieinies of tlie mites. Two 
species of predatory mites (Pliytosietrlis sp. aiid A~tiblysietrlis sp.) bave been idetitified oii Guam. 

6.41 Xyleborirs yerfornits nitdX. siirtilis - shot-hole borers 

Tliese are small (4-5 mm) compact beetles, cyliiidrical iri  sliape aiid dark coloured. Adults bore itito woody 
stems aiid excavate a systetn of tunnels wliich become itifested witli fuiigiis. Eggs are laid in tlie tuiiiieis. 
Tlie larvae feed ori tlie fiitigus ratlier than oti the tissues of tlie Iiost. 

Xylebort~spe~foi.ans is a ininor agricultural pest iti maiiy regioiis of tlie world. It occurs iii iiearly al1 tropical 
and siib-tropical areas. It is widely distribiited tlirooglioiit Micronesia, but iii tlie Marshall Islaiids it Iias beeii 
fouiid only oii Ariio, wliere it Iias been fooiid ulider tlie bark of breadfruit. Elsewbere, it is knowii to bore 
troiiks of coconut. 

X. sittlilis is found frorn Malayasia to Aiistralia aiid eashvard into tlie Caroliiie Islands aiid Mariana Islands. 
It is reported by Wood (1960) to be on Ailinglapalap, Arno aiid Wotje. This beetle is knowii froin oil paliii 
aiid cocoa iii otlier areas of the world. 

Coiitrol is difficult. Itifestations were tiot seeii diiring the survey, so tlie seriousness if tliis iiisect iti Marsliall 
Islaiids is not kiiowii. 



7. INSECT PESTS ASSOCiATED WITH CROPS IN THE MARSHALL ISLANDS 

Scieotific nnme Common name Crop Habits Status Referenee At UG 
Order: Faniily 

Ado~opliyes/mciet~Io~~~~ (\Vatker) 
Lepidoptera: Tortricidae 

Agritts eo>~volvrdi L.) 
Lepidoptera: Sphingidac 

Aoiidiella ntrrntiiii (Markeil) 
Honioptera: Diaspididae 

Ao>tidiella coawrei Mckenzic 
Honioptera: Diaspididae 

Aotidiella i~iorrtoio Mackenzie 
Hornoptera: Diaspididae 

Apliir eroccivoro Koch 
Honloptcra: Aphididae 

Aphis gossy,>ii Giover 
Ilonioptera: Apiiididac 

Aspirlielln sneekori (Cockcrcli) 
Hoinoptera: Diarpididae 

Aspidionrs desbi<cfor Signoret 
Homoptera: Diarpididae 

Asleroleconiion~ pitsltilnils (Cockereil) 
Hanioptera: Asterolccaniidae 

orange tip 1110th 

swect potato hawk moth 

California rcd scalc 

falsc ycllo\\, scale 

inarnate scale 

caivpea aphid 

Cotton or nieloa apiiid 

sugar-cane scale 

coconut scalc 

oleander pic scalc 

insngo fruitiiy 

Papaya 
citnis 
Siveet potato 
Sweet potato 
Beans 
Breadfmit 
Citrus 
Banana 
Screiv pinc 
Guava 
Papaya 
Citrus 
Coconut palm 
Brcadfruit 
Papaya 
Breadfmit 
Citru~ 
Cocoiiut palin 
Papaya 
Banana 
Breadfmit 
Citrus 
Cucu~nber, etc. 
Beans 
Cnbbagcs, etc. 
Red, bel1 

peppers 
Taro 
Cucunibcr, ctc. 
Toisato 
Baiana 
Eggplant 
Potato 
Breadfmit 
Papaya 
Citrus 
Beans 
Guava 
Sugar-cane 

Brcadfruit 
Papaya 
Citrus 
Toniato 
Carsava 

Coconut paiili 
Taro 
Cucuniber, etc. 
Banana 
Serew piiie 
Guava 
Sugar-cane 
Eggplant 
Brcadfruit 
Red, bel1 

peppers 
Breadîiuit 
Guilva 

wcb & bore tips 
web & bore tips 
ivcb & bore tips 
larvae eat lcaves 
I w a c  cat leavcs 
on leavcs 
on leavcs 
011 lcavcs 
on leavcs 
on lcaves 
on leaves 
on lcaves 
leaves, iio~vcver stalks 
on lcaves 
on leaves 
on leaves 
011 leaves 
on leaves 
on leavcs 
011 leaves 
on icavcs 
on leaves 
on lcaves 
on leaves 
on lcaves 
on lcavcs 

on leaves 
on lcaves 
011 leaves 
on ieavcs 
0x1 leaves 
on leavcs 
an leaves 
on ieaves 
on leavcs 
on ieaves 
on leavcs 
an stcni 

an leaves, Gui$ 
on leavcs, fruits 
on ieaves, fmils 
on leavcs 
an lenves 
on icavcs 
on leaves 
on leaves 
on ieaves 
on leaves 
an leaves 
on lcavcs 
an ieaves 
an leaves 
on leavcs 

inrvae bore i n  fruit 
iarvae bore in fruit 

Clarke, 1976 

Tf records Y 

Beardsley, 1966 

Beardsley, 1966 

Beardsley, 1966 Y 

Essig, 1956 Y 

Essig, 1956 Y 

Beardsley, 1966 

Y 

Bcardslcy, 1966 Y 

Hardy&Adaciii, $956 



Sclentiiïc nanic 
Order: Famlly 

Crop Habits Status Reference At UG 

Bndmtjio exclottinlionis F. 
Lepidoptera: Hcspcriidae 

Tropical 
alniond 
Coconul palni 

lamac cal ieaves Y 

Gressitt, 1955 

Beardsley, 1966 

Beardsley, 1975 Y 

Broi~lispn clraiybeipett>ris (Zaclier) 
Coleootcra: Chlvsomelidae 

Pohnpei coconut feaf 
beetle 

barnaele scale Ceroplns~es cirriped$orrtis Comslock 
Honioptera: Coccidae 

Ceroplnsles rrrbetrs Maskell 
Honioplera: Coccidae 

Guava 

Breadfruit 
Cilrus 
Guava 
Sweet Dotalo 

011 leaves 
on leaves 
on leaves 
clieivs 
tunnel-like 
tracks in leaves 
on leaves, h i 1  
on leaves, fmit 
on leaves, fruit 
on leaves, fruit 
on leaves, fruit 
on leaves 
on leavcs 
on leaves 
on leaves 
on leavcs 
on leavcs 
on leaves 
on leavcs 
on leaves 
l a ~ a e  bore tubers 

Cltneloc~re~lin colfinis Crotcll 
Coleoplera: Chrysoniclidae 

srveet ootafo flea beetle 

Clt>yso»~phnb~s diclyosperrfii (Morgan) 
Hoaoplera: Diaspididae 

dictyospemuni scalc Cilrus 
Danela 
Screiv pinc 
Guava 

Eggpiant 
Dreadfruit 
Citrus 
Coconut palni 
Taro 
Banana 
Guava 
Papaya 
Citrus 
Coconul palni 
Street potato 

Beardsley, 1966 

Coccus Iiesperidtotn L. 
Honioptera: Coccidae 

brown son scale Beardsley, 1966 Y 

Cocetir lotlg~~l~,s (Douglas) 
Honioptera: Coccidae 

long brown scale 

Cylas for»zicnrizts (F.) 
Caleoptera: Curcuiioiiidac 

Dnealt<s sp. 
Calcaptera: Curculionidac 

Dys»nicoccss brevipes (Cockercil) 
Honioptcra: Pseudococcidae 

sweet potato iveevii 

weevil 

pineapple niealybiig 

Y 

'IT records Y 

Beardsley, 1966 Y 

C ~ ~ N S  
Sweel potato 
Pineapple 

011 leaves 

an fiuit, leaves; 
causes pincappie 
ivilt 
on leaves 
011 leaves 
an fruit, leaves 
on leavcs 
tmnk, flowers, 
leaves 
on lenves 
on leaves 
suck sop an ienves 

Cocanut palni 
Taro 
Scrciv pine 
Sugar cane 
Cocanut palni D)~sntieoeerts cocolis (Markcll) 

Homoptcra: Pseudococcidac 
Dys~irieoce~,~ neobrevipes Beardsley 

Honioptcra: Pseudococcidac 
E»poascn sp. 

Honioptcra: Cicadellidae 
Eitcnly»r>mlt,s lesselloR,s (Signoret) 

Honioplera: Coccidae 

Saipan meaiybug 

grey pincapple ~iiealybug 

green leaflioppcr 

tesseliated scale 

Y 

Beardsley, 1975 Pineapple 
Banana 
Deans 

Coconut palni 
Banana 
Guava 
Papaya 
Cilnis 
Taro 
Cucuniber, etc. 
Toniato 
Ilanana 
Bcans 
Guava 
Eggplant 
Maire or corn 
Cocanut pal", 

Y 

Beardsley, 1966 Y 

on leaves 
on leoves 
on leaves 
infcsl fruits 
on ieaves, slenis 
on Icaves, stenis 
on leaves, sleiiis 
on Icaves, slenis 
infest fruits 
infcst fruits 
leaves, slenis, fruits 
Icavcs, sleiiis, fruits 
on leaves, slenl 
on lenves 

Ferrisio virgalo (Cockercll) 
Honioptcra: Pseudococcidae 

striped niealybug 

Flaccin dime Fennaii 
Ho~iioptera: Derbidac 

Ftircnspis ocenitica Lindiriger 
Hoaioptera: Diaspididae 

derbid happer 

cacoiiut red scalc 

Feiiiiah, 1956 Y 

Beardsley, 1966 Y Cocariut paliii 
Scrciv pinc 

an leaves, fruit 
on leaucs, fruit 



Sclentifie name 
Ordcr: Family 

Crop l lsbi ls Status 

Hnllints libiolis Reuter 
Heniiptera: Miridae 

He»niberlesia cyartopiiylli (Sigiioret) 
Honioptera: Diaspididae 

Ile»iiberlesio lalnitiae (Signoret) 
Iloaoptera: Diaspididae 

Heiitiherlesinpob>ine (Cockerell) 
Honioptera: Diaspididae 

Ieerya negyplincn (Douglas) 
Homoptera: Margarodidae 

lcer)opi,rchnsi Maskell 
Hotrioptera: Margarodidae 

Ln»teitin cniigitten St4l 
Homoptera: Derbidae 

Lni>iiriicocesspo!idn~ti (Cockereil) 
Hoinoptera: Pseudococcidae 

Ln,irprose»,ia dieirtetralis (Guente) 
Lepidoptera: Pyralidac 

LepidosopIres beckii (Newnian) 
Hoiiioptera: Diaspididae 

Lepidosnpl~es emkii Takaliashi 
tloinoptera: Diaspididae 

h f e g m a i n  bnlesii Kirby 
Ortlioptera: Phasiiiolidae 

hfelrioira circt,i,~d<t<rl<i (Herbst) 
Coleoptera: Clirysonielidae 

Ny$ivsprilci,ellris (Stdl) 
Heniiptera: Lygacidae 

Pnl,»icslforprrhznrt~t~~ (Elirliorn) 
Honioptera: Pseudococcidae 

Parosaisselin »igm (Nietner) 
Honioptera: Coccidae 

black gnrden flealiopper 

scale 

latania scale 

palni scale 

Egyptian nuted scale 

derbid plantliopper 

pandanils iiiealybug 

beaii leaf-rollcr 

purple scale 

arnioured scale 

pandaniis stick insect 

greeii fortoise beetlc 

lygeid bug 

palni niealybug 

nigra scale 

Pe>,M/orin ?iigronen~oso Caquerel banana apliid 
I3oiiioptera: Apiiididac 

Cabbages, etc. white spots on x 
leaves 

Cucumber, etc. white spots an lewes 
Sweet potato ivliite spots on leavcs 
Beans white spots oii leaves 
Breadfruil leaves x 

Breadfmil 
Coconul palni 
Banaiin 
Screw pine 
Citrus 
Guava 
Breadfmit 
citms 
Cocoiiut palln 
Guava 
Breadfruit 
Papaya 
Cilrus 
Coconut palni 
Taro 
Cucuniber, etc. 
Toniato 
Banaiia 
Screlv pinc 
Breadfruit 
Papaya 
Citrus 
Taro 
Banana 
Screw pilie 

on lcavcs x 
on leaves 
on leaves 
on lenves 
on leaves 
on leaves 
os leaves, Iniils x? 
011 leilves 
on leaves 
on leaves 
on leaves x 
on leaves 
on leaves 
on leaven 
on leaves 
on leaves 
on leaves 
on leaves 
011 Ieaves 
on leavcs, ttvigs x 
on leaves, hvigs 
on leaves, tivigs 
on leavcs x 
on leaves 
os leavcs, iiowers x 

Beans lawne roll leaves n 
& eal Uieni 

Citrus on leaves x 

Cocoiiut palni on leaves x 
Scrcw pine an leaves 
Screw pine cat leaves x 

Siveel potato lawae, adults eat n 

leaves 
Ssveet polalo suclïs sep x 
Beann sucks sap 
Coco~iut palm leaven, îriiit x 

Papnya 
Cilrus 
Cacariut palni 
Cassava 
Screw pine 
Ouava 
Eggplsiit 
Tropical 
aiiiioiid 

Taro 

on leaves x 
011 leaves 
on leaves 
on leaves 
011 leaves 
on leaves 
011 leaves 
on leaves 

TonlaIo an lenves, 
Bnnniia bet%\,ccli lcnfslienlhs 

vector buncliy top 

Beardsley, 1966 

Deardsley, 1966 Y 

Beardsley, 1966 

Beardsley, 1966 Y 

Beardsley, 1966 Y 

Feniiali, 1956 Y 

Beardsley, 1966 

Y 

Beardsley, 1966 Y 

Beardsley, 1966 Y 

Ti records 

Y 

Barber, 1958 

Beardsley, 1966 Y 

Beardsley, 1975 Y 



Crop Habits Status Referenee A I  UG 

Pir,tmspis slracltani (Cooley) 
Honioptera: Diaspididae 

P10,tococcris cilri (Risso) 
Homoptera: Pseudococcidae 

Psei<daiilocospispe,,Iogo,~a (Targioiii- 
Touelti) Hoiiioptera: Diaspididae 

Pse!idococcirs niarshallerrsis Beardsley 
Homoptera: Pseudococcidae 

Pseridococcis ~iiierondo~id~i»t Beardsley 
Homoptera: Pseudococcidae 

Psei<dococcris orcliidicolo Takahaslii 
Hoinoplera: Pseudococcidae 

Psetidoriopo>tym spic010 (Malloch) 
Diptera: Agroniyzidae 

Ptrlvii>oriopsidii Maskell 
Honioptcra: Coccidae 

P~,lviirria r,rbicoln Cockerell 
Flonio~lera: Coccidae 

Snisselia loleae (Bernard) 
Honioptcra: Coccidae 

Soisserio coffeoe (Walker) 
Honioptera: Coccidae 

Saisselia rteglecln DeLotIo 
Homoptera: Coccidae 

Spodopoplera lilitrn (F.) 
Lepidoptcra: Noctuidae 

Taropl~ag~rrproserpi>m (Kirkaldy) 
Iloriioptera: Delpliacidae 

Terrnnycbits sp. 
Acari: Tetranychidac 

lesser snow scale 

c i t r u~  niealybug 

white peacli scale 

Marshall niealybug 

mealybug 

niaize leaîniiner 

green sliield scalc 

urbicala soi3 scale 

black scale 

hes~is~herical seaie 

Caribbean black scale 

rice cuI\vonn 

tara leafliopper 

spider mile 

Coconut palni 
Eggplant 
Pineapple 
Papayn 
Citrus 
Cucuniber, etc. 
Tomata 
Cassava 
Banana 
Bems 
Guava 

Eggplanl 
Breadfruit 
Red, bel1 

peppers 
Cassava 
Breadh i l  

on leaves x Beardsley, 1966 Y 
on stem 
on roots x Beardsley, 1966 Y? 
on roots 
an leaves, roots 
on leaves, raots 
on leaves, roofs 
on Ieaves, roots 
on leaves, roofs 
on leaves, roots 
an leaver, roofs 
on leaves, roots 
on stems n Y 
on stenis 

on stenis 
not known x Beardsley, 1966 Y 

Coconul paim on leaves x Beardsley, 1966 
Banana on leaves 
Screiv pitiii ooii leaves 
Swaiiip laro on leaves x Beardsley, 1966 Y 
Bmana on leaves 
Screw pine os leaves, fruit 
Maize or corn iarvae mine leavcs x Spencer, 1963 

Guava on leaves a Beardsley, 1966 Y 

Red, bel1 

peppers 
S\\,eeI potato 
Eggplant 
Cilrus 
Giiava 
Cilrus 
Cucuniber, etc. 
Banana 
Giiava 
Eggplant 
Guava 

on leaves 
011 leave~ 
on lcaves x Beardsley, 1966 Y? 
011 leaves 
01% leaves, hvigs x Beardsley, 1966 Y 
an leaves, Iwigs 
on ieaves, tivigs 
an leaves, Iwigs 
on ieaves, lviigs 
on leaves n? Y 

Red, bel1 Iarvae eal leaves x Tfrecords Y 

peppers 
Taro larvae eat ieaves 
Toiiialo Iarvae eat leaves 
Banaiia l a ~ a e  cal leaves 
Beans larvae eal leaves 
Sugar cane larvae cal leaves 
Eggplant larvile cal leaves 
Maize or corn larvac cal leavcs 
Cabbages, etc. 
Cucumber, elc. 
Taro 
Swatnp laro 
Papaya 
Cacanut palni 
Tara 
Cucuiiiber, etc. 
Cassava 
Beans 
Maiïe or corn 

l a ~ a e  eat leaves 
larvae eat leaves 
ieaves/virus vector x Fcnnah, 1956 
leaves/virtis veetor 
under leaves n 
under leaves 
under ieaves 
uiider leaves 
under leaves 
under ienves 
under ieaves 



Srienlifie nanie Cornmon nanie Crop Habits Status Reference At UG 
Order: Faniily 

.\i'leborrrrpe./o~a>~s (Wollaston) coconiit sliot-llole borer Dreadfcuit bore in hvigs x Wood, 1960 
Coleoptera: Curculionidae Coconut palin bore i n  tni~ik 

Xyleborrts sitnilis Ferrari sliot-hole borer Coconut pale, bore in trunk x Wood, 1960 
Calcoptcra: Curculioiiidae 

x = previously reported ie literature cited. 
x? = based on quarantinc interceptioii. 
n = no record iii h ~ o w n  literature, but fouiid in tliis survey. 
? = identification needs clieckiiig. 
Y = Ili the Uiiivcrsily of Guam Collection. Speeinicns reported by various autliors ;ire haused iii the follomiiig niuseunis: United States National 
Miisetini, Bernice P. Bisliop Miireuin, Museuin of Coniparative Zoology, Chicago Natural Histaty Muscuni, and the California Acadeniy of 
Scieilces. Naiie of tiie publications lis1 \vliich speciniens are housed in ahich niiineums. The Bcniice P. Bishop Museum probably Iiu the niost 
co~iiplctc collectioii except for the Coccids, iiiost ofwhich are Iioused in the United Stntes National Muscuiii. 

8. HOST PLANTS WITH INSECTS FOUND IN THE MARSHALL ISLANDS 

Artnrtns cortrosrrs (Bromeliaceae) P ioeapp le  

Dysrrricocors brevipes (Cockerell) pineapple iiiealybug 

Dysaricoccrrs ,reobrevipes (Beardsley) grey pineapple niealybiig 
Plnnococcrrs cilri (Risso) citrus inealybug 

Arlocarprrs nllilis (Moraceac)  B r e a d f i u i t  

Aoiti(/ie/ln arrrnirtii (Maskell) California red scale 
Aorridiella corrrperei Mackenzie Falce yellow scale 
/iorridie//n itro>?rnin Mackenzie iiioriiate scale 
Aplris crnccivor(r Kocli cowpea apliid 
/Iplris gossypii Glover conon or melon aphid 
Aspidioiiis desirirclor Signoret cocoiiut scale 
Asierolecn~rirr~~r prrslrila~rs (Cockerell) oleander pit scale 
b'acuoceraj>urreiljeldi Scliiner inango fruitfiy 
Ceroplnstes rtrbens Maskeli red wax scale 
Cocors hesperin'rri~i L. bro~vn soft scale 
Herr~iberlesin cynrroplrylli (Signoret) scale 
Ilenriberlesin Infnrriae (Sigiioret) latania scaie 
Heniiberlesinpnlrirne (Cockcrcll) 1)alni scale 
lceryn negyplinco (Douglas) Egyptian fluted scale 
Icerynpn,rhnsi Maskell cotloiiy-cusliion scale 
Pserrdarrlac~rspispeirlagono ('Targioni-Tozzetti) wliite peach scale 
Pserr<iococcss »rorslrnlle,rsis Beardsley Marsliall niealyhug 
Xyleborrrsperforn,rs (Wollaston) coconiit shol-liole borer 

Brnssicn (Cruciferae)  C a b b a g e  & rc la tcd c r o p s  

Aplris gosslpii Glover 
Hnlticrrs iibinlis Reuter 
Sporioptern 1itro.n (F.) 

Cnpsicrrrrr (Solanaccae) Red ,  Bell p e p p e r  

Cotton or ineloii aphid 
black garden flealiopper 
rice cutworni 

Asterolecnrrirriit pirstrrla~rs (Cocherell) oleaiider pit scale 
Apliis gossypii Glover cottoii or inelon apliid 
Pseirn'orrlncnspisperrlngorrn (Targioiii-'Souetti) wliite peacli scale 
Prrlvirrnrin rrrbicoln Cockerell urbicola son  scale 
Spodoplera lilrrrn (F.) rice cut\\'orin 

on fruit, leaves; Hoiiioptera: Pseudococcidae 
causes pineapple wilt 
on leaves Hoinoptera: Pseudococcidae 
on roots Iloinoptera: Pseudococcidae 

on leaves 
oii leaves 
on leaves 
on leaves 
on leavcs 
on leaves, fruits 
on leaves 
in Guit 
on leaves 
on leaves 
leaves 
on leaves 
oii leaves, fruits 
on leaves 
on leaves, twigs 
on steins 
not known 
in twigs 

Homoptera: Diaspididae 
Ilomoptera: Diaspididae 
Hoinoptera: Diaspididae 
Hoinoptera: Aphididae 
Honioptera: Aphididae 
Hoiiioptera: Diaspididae 
Honioptera: Asterolecaniidae 
Diptera: Tephritidae 
Homoptera: Coccidae 
Hoinoptera: Coccidae 
Homoptera: Diaspididae 
Homoptera: Diaspididae 
Iloiiioptera: Diaspididae 
Honioptera: Margarodidae 
Honioptera: Margarodidae 
Honioptera: Diaspididae 
Ilonioptera: Pseudococcidae 
Coleoptera: Curculioiiidae 

on leaves 1 lomoptera: Apliididae 
wliite spots on leaves Heiniptera: Miridae 
larvae eat leaves Lepidoptera: Nocluidae 

on leaves Hoinoptera: Asterolccaniidae 
on leaves Ilonioptera: Aphididae 
011 stems Homoptera: Diaspididae 
011 Iewes Hoinoptera: Coccidae 
on leaves Lepidoptera: Noctuidac 



Cnrlcnpnpnyn (Caricaceae) P a p a y a  

Adoxopliyes/ascicirIarta (Walker) 
Aorridiella aimrifii Maskell 
Aoriidiella conrperei Mckenzie 
Aoriidiella i,ior~infa Mackenzie 
Apliis gossypii Glover 
Aspidiofrrs desirrrcfor Signoret 
Coccrrs lorigihrs (Douglas) 
Ferrisio virgafa (Cockerell) 
Icerya aegypfiaca (Douglas) 
lceryapiircliasi Maskell 
Porasaissefia itigra (Nietiier) 
Plariococcns cilri (Risso) 
lèfrarrycliirs sp. 

Cllrrrs narnitlifolln (Rutaceae) L i m e  

Adoxo~~lyesfascici~Ia~ta (Walker) 
Aoriidiella airrorilii (Maskell) 
/loriidiella corrrperei Mckeiizie 
Aoriidiella inornafa Mackenzie 
Apliis ouccivoro Kocli 
Apliis gossypii Glover 
Aspidiolirs desfrirclor Signoret 
Ceroplosles rirberts Maskell 
Clirysorrtphalos dicfyosperrrii (Morgan) 
Coccirs Iiesperidiriri L. 
Coccirs lotigrtlrrs (Douglas) 
Daealirs sp. 
Ferrisio virgalo (Cockerell) 
Heniiberlesia lafariiae (Signoret) 
Hemiberlesia palrrrae (Cockercll) 
Iceryn aegypfiaca (Douglas) 
l ce~ya  pirrcltasi Maskell 
Lepidosaphes beckii (Newman) 
Porasaissefia rtigra (Nietner) 
Plo,rococors cilri (Risso) 
Saissefia ?oleae (Bernard) 
Saissefia cojfeae (Walker) 

Cocos iriicifern (Arecaceae) Coconut  

Aoriidiella cotriperei Mckenzie 
Aorridiella i~ior~rafa Mckeiizie 
Aspidiolirs deshiicfor Signoret 
Broiitispa clialybeipeirriis (Zacher) 
Coccirs liesperidirm L. 
Coccirs lorigrrlirs (Doilglas) 
Dysniicoccrct brevipes (Cockerell) 
Dysmicocc~rs cocofis (Maskell) 
Eircolyrtinolirs tessellalrrs (Signoret) 
IiIoccia diorie Feiinah 
Firrcaspis ocenrtica Lindinger 
Heniiberlesia lafarriae (Signoret) 
flerriiberlesia pnlrriae (Cockerell) 
Icerya aegypfiaca (Douglas) 
Lepidosoplies esakii Takahashi 
Pal»iiorltor pnlrrinrrert (Elirhorn) 
Porasaissefia riigra (Nietner) 
Pi>irrnspis sl,ucliani (Cooley) 
Pserrdococcici niicrondonidir~~r Beardsley 
TeIrar~ycI~rrs sp. 
Xyleborirs perfororts (Wollaston) 
Xyleborirs sirrrilis Ferrari 

orange tip nioth 
California red scale 
false yeiiow scale 
inornate scale 
cation or melon apliid 
coconuf scale 
long brown scale 
striped inealybug 
Bgyptian fluted scale 
coltony-cusliioa scale 
iiigra scale 
citrus mealybug 
spider mite 

orange tip mofli 
California red scale 
false yellow scale 
inornate scale 
cowpea apliid 
cotton or melon aphid 
coconut scale 
red wax scale 
dictyospernium scale 
brown son scalc 
long brown scale 
~ e e v i l  
striped inealybug 
latania scale 
palni scalc 
Egyptiaii flufed scale 
cottony-cushion scale 
purple scalc 
nigra scale 
citrus inealybug 
black scale 
heniispherical scale 

palm 

false yellow scale 
inornate scale 
coconut scale 
Poliiipci coconut leaf beetle 
browii son scale 
long brown scale 
pineapple mealybug 
Saipati inealybug 
tessellated scale 
derbid hopper 
cocoiiut red scale 
latania scale 
palni scale 
Bgyptian fluted scale 
armoured scale 
palni mealybug 
iiigra scale 
lesser snow scale 
niealybiig 
spider mite 
coconut shot-liole borer 
sliot-liole borer 

in tips 
on leaves 
on leaves 
on leaves 
on leaves 
on leaves, fruits 
on leaves 
infest fmits 
on leaves 
on leaves, twigs 
on leaves 
011 roots 
under leaves 

in tips 
on leaves 
on leaves 
on leaves 
on leaves 
on leaves 
on leaves, fruits 
on leaves 
on leaves, fruit 
on leaves 
on leaves 
on leaves 
on leaves, stems 
on leaves 
on leaves 
on leaves 
on leaves, lwigs 
on leaves 
on leaves 
on leaves, roots 
on leaves 
on leaves, twigs 

Lepidoptera: Tortricidae 
Hoinoptera: Diaspididae 
Homoptera: Diaspididae 
Homoptera: Diaspididae 
Homoptera: Aphididae 
Homoptera: Diaspididae 
Honioptera: Coccidae 
lloinoptera: Pseiidococcidae 
Honioptera: Margarodidae 
floiiioptcra: Margarodidae 
Honioptera: Coccidae 
Homoptera: Pseiidococcidae 
Acari: Tetraiiychidae 

Lepidoptera: Tortricidae 
Hoinoptera: Diaspididae 
Homoptera: Diaspididae 
Hoinoptera: Diaspididae 
Homoptera: Aphididae 
Homoptera: Aphididae 
Hoinoptera: Diaspididae 
I-loinoptera: Coccidae 
Homoptera: Diaspididae 
Honioptera: Coccidae 
Iloinoptera: Coccidac 
Coleoptera: Curculionidae 
Homoptera: Pseudococcidae 
Honioptera: Diaspididac 
Honioptera: Diaspididae 
Honioptera: Margarodidae 
Hoiiioptera: Margarodidae 
Homoptera: Diaspididae 
Hoiiioptera: Coccidae 
Homoptera: Pseudococcidae 
Hoinoptera: Coccidac 
Homoptera: Coccidae 

on leaves, flower stalks Honioptera: Diaspididae 
on leaves Homoptera: Diaspididae 
on leaves Homoptera: Diaspididae 
on new leaves Coleoptera: Clirysomclidae 
on leaves Honioptera: Coccidae 
on leaves Homontera: Coccidae 
on leaves Homoptera: Pseudococcidae 
trunk, flowers, leaves Homoptera: Pseudococcidae 
on leaves Homoptera: Coccidae 
on leaves Homoptera: Derbidae 
on leaves. fruit Homontera: Diasoididae 
on leaves 
on leaves 
on leaves 

Homoptera: Diaspididae 
Homoptera: Diaspididae 
Homoptera: Margarodidae 

on leaves Honioptera: Diaspididae 
leaves. fruit 1-loinontera: Pseudococcidae 
on leaves Homoptera: Coccidae 
on leaves Hoinoptera: Diaspididae 
on leaves Homoptera: Pseudococcidae 
under leaves Acari: Tetranycliidae 
iii truiik Coleoptera: Curculionidae 
in trunk Coleopfera: Curculionidae 



Colocasin escrtlertln (Araceae) T a r o  

Apliis gossypii Glover 
Aspidiolrrs desfrrrclor Signoret 
Coccrrs hesperidirm L. 
Dysmicoccirs brevipes (Cockerell) 
Ferrisin virgula (Cockerell) 
Icerya aegypliaca (Douglas) 
Lanrerria caligiriea Stil 
Perilaloriio nigroriemosa Coquerel 

Cotton or melon aphid 
coconut scalc 
brown soi3 scale 
pineapple mealybug 
striped mealybug 
Egyptian fluted scale 
derbid planthopper 
banana aphid 

Spodopfera lilrrra (F.) rice cutworm 
Turoplragtrsproserpir~a (Kirkaldy) taro leafiopper 

Tetrartyclii~s sp. spider mite 

Cyrfosperrita (Araceae) S w a m p  t a r o  

Psetrdococcrrs orcliidicolu Takaliashi orchid niealybug 
Taropl~agrrsproserpiriu (Kirkaldy) taro leafliopper 

Crrcrrrrtis spp. ,  Crrcrrrbila spp.  (Cucurbi taceae)  C u c u m b e r ,  pumpl  

Aphis cruccivoru Koch 
Aphis gossypii Glover 
Aspidiolr~s &sbrrcfor Signoret 
Ferrisin virgalu (Cockerell) 
Hallicirs fibiulis Reuter 
lceryn aegypliaca (Douglas) 
Plar~ococcrrs cifri (Risso) 
Saissefia coffene (Walker) 
Spodopfera 1ii1n.a (F.) 
TeIrur~ycI~iis sp. 

cowpea aphid 
Cotton or melon apliid 
coconut scale 
striped niealybug 
black garden flealiopper 
Egyptian fluted scale 
citrus inealybug 
liemispherical scale 
rice cutworm 
spider mite 

Ipornoen bnlnlas (Convolvulaceae) Swee t  po ta to  

Ado.~opltyes Jiiscic~~Iaria (Walker) orange tip moth 
Agrirrs corrvolvirli (L.) sweet potato ltawk motli 
Cliue~ocnenrn corfliis Crotcli sweet potato flea beetle 

Cylas forniicarirrs (F.) sweet potato weevil 
Dueal~cr sp. weevil 
Hnllicirs fibialis Reuter black garden fleahopper 
Melrioria circrrntdalo (Herbst) green tortoise beetle 

Nysiirs p~rlcliellirs (Stil) lygeid bug 
Pirlvirinrin iebicolu Cockerell urbicola soii scale 

Lycopersicorr escrrleirlrrrn (Solanaceae) T o m a t o  

Aphis gossypii Glover conon or melon apliid 
Aspidiofirs deslrrrclor Signoret coconut scale 
Ferrisin virgala (Cockerell) striped iiiealybug 
lcerya aegyptiacn (Douglas) Egyptian fluted scale 
Pertfnloriiu nigroriervosa Coquerel banana apliid 
Pla,iococciis cifri (Risso) citrus mealybug 
Spodopfera lilrrra (F.) rice cutworm 

Mnrtiltol escrtlertln (Euphorbiaceae)  Cassava  

Aspidiolrrs deslrirclor Signoret coconut scale 
Parasaisselia r~igra (Nietner) iiigra scale 
Plarrococors cilri (Risso) citrus mealybiig 
Psei~darrlucnspis perifugoria (Targioni-Touetti) white peacli scale 
Te~rariycliris sp. spider mite 

on leaves 
on leaves 
on leaves 
on leaves 
011 leaves, stems 
on leaves 
on leaves 
leaves, behveen 
leaf sheaths 
on leaves 
on leaves; 
virus vector 
uiider leaves 

Homoptera: Apliididae 
Homoptera: Diaspididae 
Honioptera: Coccidae 
Homoptera: Pseudococcidae 
Homoptera: Pseudococcidae 
Homoptera: Margarodidae 
Homoptera: Derbidae 
Homoptera: Aphididae 

Lepidoptera: Noctuidae 
Homoptera: Delphacidae 

Acari: Tehaiiychidae 

on leaves Homoptera: Pseudococcidae 
oii leaves; Homoptera: Delphacidae 
vims vector 

'<in, & o t h e r  cucurb i t s  

on leaves Homoptera: Apliididae 
on leaves Homoptera: Aphididae 
on leaves Homoptera: Diaspididae 
on leaves, steins Hoinoptera: Pseudococcidae 
white spots on leaves Hemiptera: Miridae 
on leaves Homoptera: Margarodidae 
on leaves, roots 1-lomoptera: Pseudococcidae 
on leaves, twigs Honioptera: Coccidae 
on leaves Lepidoptera: Noctuidae 
iinder leaves Acari: Tetranychidae 

wveb & borc tips Lepidoptera: Tortricidae 
larvae eat leaves Lepidoptera: Sphingidae 
in tunnel-likc 
tracks in leaves Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae 
in tubers Coleoptera: Curculionidae 

Coleoptera: Curculionidae 
white spots on leaves Hemiptera: Miridae 
larvae, adults on 
leaves Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae 
on stems, leaves Hemiptera: Lygaeidae 
on leaves Hoiiioptera: Coccidae 

on leaves Honioptera: Aphididae 
on leaves Homoptera: Diaspididae 
on leaves, stems Honioptera: Pseudococcidae 
on leaves Hoinoptera: Margarodidae 
on leaves Honioptera: Aphididae 
oii leaves, roots Hoinoptera: Pseudococcidae 
on leaves Lepidoptera: Noctuidae 

on leaves Homoptera: Diaspididae 
011 leaves Homoptera: Coccidae 
oii leaves, roots Homoptera: Pseudococcidac 
on stems Honioptera: Diaspididae 
under leaves Acari: Tetranychidae 



Mrrsa (Musaceae) B a n a n a  

Aorridielln nrrro~rlii (Maskell) 
ilorridielln irroninla Mackenzie 
Apliis gossypii Glover 
Aspidiolrrs desh.ricfor Signoret 
Cli~ysoi~iplinlrrs diciyosperrrri (Morgan) 
Coccus Iresperidirnr L. 
Dys»ricocors ~reobrevipes Beardsley 
Ericolyirrrrnlr~s lessellalris (Signoret) 
Fewisia virgala (Cockerell) 
Ilerriiberlesin Inlnriine (Signoret) 
Icerya aeaptincn (Douglas) 
Lonie~ria cnligirrea St4l 
Pentnloirin rrigrorrervosn Coqiiercl 

Plariococcrrs cilri (Risso) 
Pseridococcrrs niicrondonidrr~rr Beardsley 
Pseridococcrrs o ~ h i d i c o l a  Takahashi 
Saisseria cofiae (Walker) 
Spodoplern lilrrrn (P.) 

Pniidnrtris (Pandanaceae)  S c r e w  p ine  

Aoriidielln nrr>nnlii (Maskell) 
Aspidiolrrs deslrrrclor Signoret 
Clirysoniplrnlirs dicfyospe>ïrii (Morgan) 
Dysaiicoccrrs brevipes (Cockerell) 
Firrcnspis ocenriicn Lindinger 
Herriiberlesin lafnriine (Signoret) 
Iceryn oeapfiacn (Douglas) 
Lanri~ricoccirspa~~darii (Cockerell) 
Lepidosoplies esnkii Takaliaslii 
Megacrorrin balesii Kirby 
Parasnisselia riigrn (Nietner) 
Pserrdococcirs niicroadonidirnr Beardsley 
Pserrdococcirs orclridicoln Takaliaslii 

Pltrrseolirs (Fabaceae)  Beans  

Agriiis co~rvolvrrli (L.) 
,Ipliis crnccivoro Koch 
Aplris gossypii Glover 
Errrponsca sp. 
Ferrisia virgafa (Cockerell) 
Halficrrs fibialis Reuter 
Lnrriprosenra dienierralis (GuenEc) 
Nysirrspirlchellirs (Stsl) 
Plarrococcrrs cilri (Risso) 
Spodopfern lilrrra (P.) 
Te1rnri)~clrrrs sp. 

Psirliirnr grrnjnvn (Myrtaceae)  G u a v a  

Aorridiella arrrnrrlii (Maskell) 
Aplris gossypii Glover 
Aspidiolrctdesrrrrcfor Sigiioret 
Baclrocerafrarie~,feldi Schiner 
Ceroplas/es cirripediforriris Coinstock 
Ceroplnsles rirberrs Maskell 
Clrrysonrplinlirs diciyosperrrii (Morgan) 
Cocciis hesperidiini L. 
Errcnlyriiriafrrs fessellnlrrs (Signoret) 
Fewisia virgntn (Cockemll) 

Califoniia red scale 
inornate scale 
coltoii or melon apliid 
coeonut scalc 
dictyospermuni scale 
brown son scale 
grey piiieapple inealybug 
tessellated scale 
striped inealybug 
latania scale 
Egyptian fluted scale 
derbid plaiithopper 
hanana aphid 

citrus mealybug 
inealybug 
orchid mealybug 
heniispherical scale 
rice cuhvorin 

California red scale 
coconut scale 
diciyospernium scale 
pineapple mealybug 
coconut red scale 
lataiiia seale 
Egyptian fluted scale 
pandanus niealybug 
armoured scale 
pandanus stick insect 
nigra scale 
niealybug 
orchid mealybug 

sweet potato hawk moth 
cowpea aphid 
cotton or nielon aphid 
green leafhopper 
striped niealybug 
black garde11 flealiopper 
bean leaf-roller 
lygeid bug 
citrus mealybug 
rice cutworin 
spider mite 

Califoriiia red scale 
cotton or melon apliid 
coconlit scale 
mango fruitfiy 
bariiacle scale 
red wax scale 
dictyospernium scale 
browii soR scale 
tessellated scalc 
striped inealybug 

on leaves 
on leaves 
on leaves 
on leaves 
oii leaves, ûuit 
on leaves 
on leaves 
on leaves 
infest fruits 
on leaves 
on leaves 
on leaves 
on leaves, between 
leaf sheaths; vector 
bunchy top 
on leaves, roots 
on leaves 
on leaves 
on leaves, hvigs 
on leaves 

on leaves 
on leaves 
oii leaves, fruit 
on fruit, leaves 
on Ieaves, fmit 
oii leaves 
on leaves 
on leaves, fiowcrs 
011 leaves 
on leaves 
on leaves 
on leaves 
on leaves, fruit 

larvae or1 leaves 
on leaves 
on leaves 
suck sap leaves 
infest fruits 
on leaves 
in leaf rolls 
sucks sap 
on leaves, roots 
on leaves 
under leaves 

on leaves 
on leaves 
oii leaves 
larvae in fmit 
on leaves 
or1 leaves 
oii leaves, fruit 
on leaves 
on leaves 
on leaves, stems, 
fruits 

Honioptera: Diaspididae 
Homoptera: Diaspididae 
Honioptera: Aphididae 
Homoptera: Diaspididae 
Hoinoptera: Diaspididae 
Homoptera: Coccidae 
Hoinoptera: Pseudococcidae 
Homoptera: Coccidae 
I-loinoptera: Pseudococcidae 
Homoptera: Diaspididae 
Homoptera: Margarodidac 
Homoptera: Derbidae 
tloiiioptera: Aphididac 

Homoptera: Pseudococcidae 
Homoptera: Pseudococcidae 
Hoinoptera: Pseudococcidae 
Homoptera: Coccidae 
Lepidoptera: Noctuidae 

Honioptera: Diaspididae 
Hosioptera: Diaspididae 
I-lomoptera: Diaspididae 
Homoptera: Pseudococcidae 
Hoinnotera: Diasoididae 
Homoptera: Diaspididae 
Homoptera: Margarodidae 
Homoptera: Pseudococcidae 
Ilomoptera: Diaspididae 
Orthoptera: Phasmatidae 
Hoinoptera: Coccidae 
Honioptera: Pseudococcidae 
Homoptera: Pseudococcidae 

Lepidoptera: Spliingidae 
Honioptera: Aphididae 
Homoptera: Aphididae 
Hoinoptera: Cicadellidae 
Homoptera: Pseudococcidae 
Hemiptera: Miridae 
Lepidoptera: Pyralidae 
Heniiptera: Lygaeidae 
Honioptera: Pseudococcidae 
Lepidoptera: Noctuidae 
Acari: Tetranychidae 

Honioptera: Diaspididae 
Honioptera: Aphididac 
Honioptera: Diaspididae 
Diptera: Tephritidae 
Honioptera: Coccidae 
Homoptera: Coccidae 
t-lomoptera: Diaspididae 
Homoptcra: Coccidae 
Homoptera: Coccidae 
Ho~iioptera: Pseudococcidae 



Herrriberlesia lalarriae (Signoret) 
Hemiberlesiapalrrrae (Cockerell) 
Parasaisselia rrigra (Nietner) 
Plarrococcits cilri (Risso) 
Prtlvirraria psidii Maskell 
Saissefia 7oleae (Bernard) 
Saissefia coaae (Walker) 
Saisselia rreglecla DeLotto 

latania scale 
palin scale 
nigra scale 
citms mealybug 
green shield scale 
black scale 
hemispherical scale 
Caribbean blaek scale 

Sacclrarunr offlcinarunt (Poaceae) Sugar-cane 

Aspidiella saccliari (Cockerell) sugar-cane scale 
Aspidiolirs des~rirctor Signoret coconut scale 
Dysrrricoccits brevipes (Cockerell) pineapple mealybug 
Spodoprera lilura (P.) rice cutworm 

Solanrim r?relorrgetra (Solanaceae) Eggplant 

Apliis gossypii Glover conon or melon aphid 
Aspidiolrrs des~rrrclor Signoret coconut scale 
Clrrysonrplialris diciyospermi (Morgan) diciyospermum scale 
Ferrisia virgala (Cockerell) striped mealybug 

Parasaisselia riigra (Nietner) nigra scale 
Pitirraspis slrachani (Cooley) lesser snow scale 
Planococcrrs cilri (Risso) citms mealybug 
Palvirraria rtrbicola Cockerell urbicola soA scale 
Saisselia cofleae (Walker) hemispherical scale 
Spodoplera lilirra (F.) rice cutworm 

Solariiirrt luberosu~tt (Solanaceae) Potato 

Aphis gossypii Glover conon or melon aphid 

Terminalla calappa (Combretaceae) Tropical almond 

Badaaia exclnnraliorris F. myrobalan bunerfly 
Parasaisselia nigra (Nietner) nigra scale 

Zen nrnys (Poaceae) Maize or corn 

Ferrisia virgala (Cockereil) striped mealybug 
Psertdorrapon~yza spicara (Malloch) maize leafminer 

Spodoplera lifrrra (F.) 
Telranycl~us sp. 

rice cutworm 
spider mite 

on leaves 
on leaves 
on leaves 
on leaves, roots 
on leaves 
on leaves 
on leaves, hvigs 
on leaves 

on stem 
on leaves 
on leaves 
larvae on leaves 

on leaves 
on leaves 
on leaves, fmit 
on leaves, stems, 
fruits 
on leaves 
on stem 
on leaves, roots 
on leaves 
on Ieaves, hvigs 
larvae on leaves 

on leaves 

larvae on leaves 
on leaves 

on leaves, stem 
lama in leaf 
mines 
lawae on leaves 
under leaves 

Homoptera: Diaspididae 
Homoptera: Diaspididae 
Homoptera: Coccidae 
Hoinoptera: Pseudococcidae 
Homoptera: Coccidae 
Homoptera: Coccidae 
Homoptera: Coccidae 
Homoptera: Coccidae 

Homoptera: Diaspididae 
Homoptera: Diaspididae 
Homoptera: Pseudococcidae 
Lepidoptera: ~ o c t u i d a e  

Homoptera: Aphididae 
Homoptera: Diaspididae 
Homoptera: Diaspididae 

Homoptera: Pseudococcidae 
Homoptera: Coccidae 
Homoptera: Diaspididae 
Homoptera: Pseudococcidae 
Homoptera: Coccidae 
Homoptera: Coccidae 
Lepidoptera: Noctuidae 

Homoptera: Aphididae 

Lepidoptera: Hesperiidae 
Homoptera: Coccidae 

Homoptera: Pseudococcidae 

Diptera: Agromyzidae 
Lepidoptera: Noctuidae 
Acari: Tetranychidae 
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